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FROM

Hf! 1st ti ran it, ii
ALL

Dress Goods, Domestics,
Hosiery, Gloves, Under-
wear, Corsets, Cloaks,
Shawls, Curtains, Etc., for

the next 20 days at 1-4 off.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

. Sere and There,

Lent began yesterday.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong Is on tin sick list.

J. L. Fountain spent Sunday In Jackson.

No la grippe and no mud this winter ao
far.

H. L. Wood Is In Ann Arbor this week
on business.

Chauncey Hummel was In Jackson
Wednesday on busluess.

Miss Matie V. Stlmson Is visiting friends

at Parma and Albion this week.

Edward McKone and John McLellan
were Stockhrldge visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Andrew Congdon, of Jackson
street, Is seriously 111 at this writing.

Mira Kate Hooker is the guest of Min
Ella Whitaker, of Lansing, this week.

Miss Louise Buehler,- of Jackson, Is
spending a few days here with relatives.

W; F Hatch left Monday for Reed City,
where he will remain this week on business.

Giles Barrus, of Chicago, was here this
week to attend the funeral of his brother.

The K. 0 T. M., talk of having a grand
blowout when they dedicate their new Hall.

4 W HOB*
IT

SAYS WE ARE NOT

“IN
IH SELLING GROCERIES.

We guaruntee to sell yon goods as cheap as the cheapest and as good

as the best.

19 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00.

Good Huisins 8c i>er Ih.

Best 1 lb can of Baking Powder 20c
24 boxes Matches 25c.

Armi Hammer brand Soda Cc.
Best Sulmou 15c per can.

3 cans Pumpkin 25c.
Sugar Canned Corn 10c per can.
Rest Canned Tomatoes 10c per can

T lbs Hilled Oats 25c.

Good Roasted Coffee 19 per lb.
A Good Japan Tea for 30c per lb.

*

We also have some great, bargains in*Boofs, Shoes, Huts, ( aps. Gloves
aud Mittens. Highest Market Price Paid for Ratter and Kggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

has something to say
See "ad,r on flret

R. KEMPF & BROTHER.
BANKERS,OHEXjSEA., iMIICHIQ-.AJN’

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County#| * f To accommodate the public we have lately added
SaVlHff9 I to our extensive ..Hanking business a Savings
**U4*&* \ Department in which Deposits will be receim

DfiTlffrf I ill sums of $1.00 and upwards, and interest paid
WpiURGttti ̂ cording to the rules of this Department.

To help you save the dimes* give you a chance to have a
Bank Account, and in this manner eiicourage you to save
money will on Saturdays from 3 to 4 P. M*, receive in the
tliildren’s Department Deposits of 10 Cents and
upwards. Now see now many Boys and Girls can save 10 cents
or more a week. Interest paid after amount equals $1.00.

Capitalist, Trustees, Executors* Administrators, Guardians, Societies,

Agents and Others,
Having funds in their possession for investment or safe keeping oi

waiting the happening of certain events can make favorable arrangemen
with thU hank for Special AccouuU on which proper rates of inteies w i

he allowed to he agreed upon. '

The most careful attention given to nil business intrusted to us.r it • . - _____ fuvnniltlA tPrillS UC

Boys

ud

Girls

Giorge Blaich
about fish this week,
page.

Mira Agnes Btapish, of Lyndon, laft
yesterday for Jackson for a brief visit wilh
riends,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Straith, of Canada
have moved onto the Wm. Green farm,
.yndon.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of his brother, P. J. Lehman, last
Sunday.

Barney Keelan, of Michigan Center,
spent a few days here this week with
relatives.

Mira Mary Bla-le. of Aon Arbor, was
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery,
last Sunday.

Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, of Minnesota, is
visiting her father, C. H. Wines, of Wash-
ington street •

Dr. H. A. Psige is caring for an ugly
bruise on his right cheek, the result of a
fall ou the ice.

Rudolph Hoppe will build a new house
on his farm this spring. Matt Schwikerath
lias the contract.

Mrs. Downey, of Aon Arbor, who lias
been visiting relatives and friends in Chel-
sea, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Avery, of Howell,
were the guests of their son, Dr. H. H.
Avery and family this week.

Mr. John Wagner, of Dearborn, was
the guest of his friend, Mr. Frank Btaffan,
during a few days of this week.

Republican county convention will be
held at Ann Arbor. Monday Feb. 20.
Sylvan is entitled to 1 1 delegates.

Chas. Guerin, of Wisconsin, writes under
date of Feb 8th. and says: ‘*24 below this
a. m.; snow 2% feet on the level.”

Master Harry Heatlcy is very ill with
heart trouble. His many friends will hope
for his speedy restoration to health.

Mrs Geo Hathaway, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Martin, a few days the past week.

Hoag & Holmes have a change of ‘'ad"
this week. They offer bargains in clothes
wringers this week. See “ad” on first
page.

Matt Schwikerath has the contract for
building a new house for Geo. P. Glazier
on the vacant lot north of P. J. Lehman s
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Hammond, of
Chicago, who have been visiting relatives
here for the past two weeks returned home
Wednesdsy.

A young daughter of James Mullen fell
on the icy sidewalk leading to the school
house one day last week and broke her
collar bone.

W. P. Schenk & Co., are getting the
foundation stone on the ground for a new
double store on the lots south of W. J.
iuapp’s hardware.

Special evangelistic services are being

ueld In the M. E. church The pastor,
Rev. L. N. Moon, is assisted by Rev. L. P.
i)avis, of Ann Arbor.

Henry Steinbach. of Ann Arbor, bad

Caspar Haelmle, one of the beat known
Germans in Michigan, and owner of the
large brewing plant at Jackson, which
bears his name, died Friday night Feb. 10,
1893.

Great Jerusalem 1 says the Detroit Even
ing News, and it was at Jerusalem. A
farmer gave his son, who Is a trifle offish,

a young horse. The kid traded It off for
10 chickens and a hound pup.

The blessing and distribution of the
ashes took place yesterday— Ash Wednes-
day— at 8t Mary's church before a large
congregation. During Lent services, con-
sisting of the beautiful devotion. Way of
the Cross, followed by benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, will be held every
Friday evening at 7.80 p. m.

Free rural mail delivery is comings
Other countries have it, why not we? “The
cost will be too great.” some one says.
But it will not cost as much; of course It
will not. Now twenty go trapesing to the
post-office daily doing the work of one. If
an unbeliever let your mind grow to <his
thing; it ia right and is bound to come.

Although the weather was unusually
cold over the principle agricultural dis-
tricts cast of the Missouri river and lower
Mississippi valley, the special reports to
the government bureau indicate that winter
wheat has so far escaped without material
injury, although some damage may have
resulted to the crop in sections where the
crop has not been protected by snow.

Harriet M. Betts, who recently died at
the home of her brother, Henry Stedman,
of Lima, has left by will large legacies to
several Detroit societies. The Woman’s
Foreign Missionary society of the M. E.
church gets $1 000; the Woman’s Home
Missionary society, of the M. E. church,
$1,000, and the superannuated Preacher's
Aid society, of Detroit, the remainder of
her property, about $5,000. Edwaid
Pel ton, of Grass Lake, is executor.

John. H. VanRiper, an old and re-
spected resident, died at his home on East
street, this village, Friday. February 10,
1893 Deceased was born in Gorham,
Clyde county, N. Y., Jan. 27, 1828. and
was 65 years old at the time of his death.
Mr. VanRiper was married to Misa^ Maria
Coy, of Lima, May 28, 1862, who with
four sons and one daughter mourn his
loss The funeral was held from the
Congregational church Monday, Rev. O.
C. Bailey officiating.

The Maccabees began the year 1893 with
a membership of 99,818, standing fourth
in numerical strength among the great
organizations composing the national fra-
ternal congress, and vnjoying greater
prosperity than ever before. The history
of this order has been a most remarkable
one, even from the day of its birth The
membership January 1st, 1892, was 62,852
while the total membership reported at the
beginning of the present year was 99,818,
a gain of 86,966 during the year 1892.

And knows not 1 lat
he knows.

He is Asleep,

Wake Him.
••

This is a very old proverb but is still

quite applicable to the present

times. When people are too
dull to look after their inter-

ests some one has to give

them a probe. That’s

our business.

It Me let

By thi “ads” we write, and the prices

we tnukL

le Me Otr

INVENTORY SALE!
FROM -

- TO -

V*

Tuesday being the 85th anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs Frank 8taf-
fan, about one hundred of their relatives
and friends tendered them a surprise party
at their pleasant home on South Main
street. The evening was spent in social
intercourse and music. Mr. and Mrs.
Staff an were the recipients of many hand-
some presents, reminders of the esteem in
which they are held. When the wee small
hours peeped in, all retired to their homes
well pleased with the evenings enjoyment,
and wishing Mr. and Mrs. Staffau a long
and happy life.

By such figures as those quoted on
last page, which can’t be matched

in Washtenaw county.

It rat pir hit
For the coming season. Yon probably

already know that, but unless you
have given ourstore special
attention you can’t realize

what prices we are mak-
ing to draw you

there

(See price-list on last page.)

GLAZIER & CO.

! especially invited to do their Bankln, ;

business with the

Cheltea Savings Bank.
Condition of the Chelsea Savings Bank of

Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day
of September, 1892.

State Law Guarantee Fund and

Choice Bonds,
and approved

$112,951.84

In response tq^ numerous inquiries At-
torney-Geneneral Ellis has announced that

176,108.80

59,541.98

for the spring election tickets bearing the

names of the candidates for the supreme
ustice, regents of the university, circuit
udge and county commissioner of schools
must be printed under the supervision of
the county election commissioners, while
separate tickets, on which shall appear the
names of candidates for city, village or
township officers, must be printed under
the direction of the city, village or town-
ship commissioners, provided for under
the statue. Separate ballot boxes for the
two classes of tickets must be provided.

The observance of the 14th of February
as St. Valentine's day, in the manner which
now characterizes the day, is in no way
connected with St. Valentine himself (who
was a priest martyred in the third century)
beyond the coincidence of his day being
the one chosen for those festivities so dear
to all children. The pereon whose name
one draws is called his or her valentine.
Of course, each has two valentines, but
usually the men prefer the girls they have
chosen rather than the girls who have
choeen them. Each then p-*ya great atten-
tion to bis valentine. St. Valentine’s day,
like other holidays. Is fast disappearing,
and its observance will soon be abolished.

The knowledge that lies concealed under

Special faciirtieVci»*bie us Lo receive ou favorable term, account. SSiS'^U until .bl. to work ̂ n. hrr]d V
and Gorporulious. ̂  ^

11)6 Messrs. Kemnf. the Cashier Uliu his assistant j , . ___ ,, *04 no Thia ! th« nearest jg qow disclosed that the aviary men last
fall noted the preparations the bees were
making for a severe winter. The drones

killed earlier than usual. This

The Messrs, kemnf, the Cashier, uiul his assistant will be
extend every courtesy in their power to anyone desiring to transact, busincs

at this hank. Yours Respectfully,
j! A. PALMER, Cashier.

f ISM !«f ISM l
I Have Just Received a Very Fine Line

of Fish, viz:

No. 1 White Fish. Mackerel.

Trout. Family White Fish.

Finan Haddie. Salt Herring.

Bloaters. Codfish, ( clobhandbaf )
Russian Sardines, in kegs.

Imp. Holland Herring in kegs

Before buying caU and examine our stock.

Prices are Right Resp. Yours,

GEO. Bl-AICH.

l\\ but about $24 00 This is the nearest
they have been collected tor several years.

A. A. McDonough, wife and daughter,
ud Ml" H«nrie McPooouvh, of Howffl.
were ibo guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. BBB!
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H Fenn, a few days
ibe past week

The Y. P. S. C E . will hold a social at

the residence of Mf. and Mrs.
Hamilton, Friday evening Feb IT Teams
will be in waWng in front of J. 8. Cum-
ming’s store at 7 p. m.

| “Bound by an Oath” as rendered by the
Chelsea Dramatic Company at the Town
Hall last Friday and Saturdav evening
gave good satisfaction A large audience
greeted them both evenings.

The Detroit Evening “T*
“Although a post-mortem ought to have
been held on Grass Lake long ago, that
little village thinks Jackson county might
build the projected courthouse there.

The following delegates from this town-
ship are attending the Democratic countv
convention at Ann Arbor to-dy: w w-
Turnbull. P. J. Lehman. Jas. Riggs.
Martin Wackenhut, Michael Merkle, Wm.
Hoppe, Jas Hagan. Jacob Schumacher,
Albert Foster And Jas. Taylor.

The spring election next April, promises
to be of more lhan usual Interest. BesMes
the Justice ofthe supreme court and two
regents of the state university on the state
ticket, there will be a circuit court Judge
lo each Judicial district and aoommisslooer
of schools In each county to be elected.

There will be three examinations for
teachers Instead of one. as heretofore
noticed. 'I he first examination will be the

regular on Thursday, March fid, at Ann
Arbor. The next one will be a special on
the last Friday In March at Ann Arbor,
and the last on Uw last Friday In April, in
Ypsilontl.

were  --- — ...... — --- - — .
demonstrated that to the prophetic souls
of the bees a period of polar weather was
a certainly. Yet the bee-keepers were
mum; st any rate, they did not make their
invaluable Information generally known
If the massacre of the drones at the begin
ning of autumn had been Instantly an
nounced. coal men would have filled their
yards wilh the “fixed sunshine,'’ every
cellar would have been crammed with fuel
the windows of every house listed, the fur
trade would have flourished— In short,
people would not now be shivering and
praying for spring.

One of the most beautiful weddings of
the season was solemnized In_St. Mary’s

Capital

Invested In
Mortgages
Loans • •

Cash on hand and In other
Banks

Deposits on morning of abovedate 179.855,97

By the Increase of business of the Chel*
^ja Savings Bank, the year 1892 thus far,
gives promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
banking in Chelsea
The bank pays interest on deposits

according to the rules of the bank, also
offert Hi patrons thereof tin tlronge*t and
best protected bank vault safe in Central
Michigan, and solicits your banking busi-
ness.

If you have money deposit It In the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be ftoe from care aud fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Comoanies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dvnamite Proof Safe, with

keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed In and hold secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from Inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
Ing of trespassers at night,

Geo. P. Glazier, C ashler

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Scars, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer
Reman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.

Our Annual Inventory will ^be taken
and completed by

roto’y aotix.
But we find we have a quantity of

Broken Lots in our Curtain Depart-
ment, and will offer them at

X.-2 Px-ice.
If you are needing lace curtains

this spring it will pay you to call and
look ̂ these over. They must be sold.

In Shoes
We have a quantity of “Broken

Sizes.”

1-2 Off.
Bargains in Rubbers, Wool Boots,

etc. Our Prices are not “Matchable
in Chelsea.

Clothing Department.
“ Front Table.” All Suits and Pants

1-2 price. A lot of Hats 1-2 price to
close before inventory.

Grocery Departnent.
Our prices are the lowest, our goods

are first quality. Butter and Eggs
wanted, highest market price, cash
or trade.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
MARCH 1st

We open our Spring Goods.
First Purchases.

Have a full line of

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Fancy
Rockers, Baby Carriages,

And in fact everything in the Furniture
line, and at Popular Prices. We are also
opening up some elegant patterns in glass-
ware.

We have the Greatest Bargain in our
Hardware department window Chelsea ever
heard ofc namely,

$2.50 Clothes Wringers Marked -

Down to S 1.59.
Special Sale commences Thursday February

16th, 1893. Every Wringer Warranted.

& flOLfrlES

X

church on Tueailay, Feb 14, 1898, the high
contracting parlies being Mr. James
William O'Connor, of St. Louis, Mo , and
Miss Alice Augusta looney, ao estimable
youug lady, of Chelsea. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. P Considine,
rector of the church, iu the presence of a
large number of relatives aud friends of
the happy couple. The attendants were
Mr. John O’Connor, of Albion, Mich ,
brother ol the groom, and Miss Isabel
Looney, sister of the bride. After the
church services an elegant^oeptlon was
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs, John
Looney In Sylvan, and a bountiful repast
was spread for the many guests present.
Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor left on the evening
train for Chicago on their wedding tour.
They will visit fora time their many
relatives and friends in Chelsea and vicinity
and then make their permanent home in
St. Louis, Mo., whore Mr. O’Connor !•
employed in the regular army. Mr. and
Mrs. O’Connor were the recipients of many
handsome presents, evldem-es of the high
esteem In which they are held Their
hosts of friends are enthusiastic In their
good wishes fur many years of happiness,

Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Goo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. . . .

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance aud life insurance In the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
k. #. . '

yotioi.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
dosed, to count cosh and balance
account books,

CUMMINGS & CONK,
Successors to Smith & Stephens.

Having purchased the Meat Market of Smith & Stephens, we shall
continue to run a first-class market at the same old stand, and solicit a
continuance of your patronage.

Everything Choice and Select
Courteous treatment and care in the selection of goods is our ruK
Goods delivered to any part of the village free of charge.

CUMMINGS & CONK.

They Must Go !07 Witches and Clooka it Book Bottom Brices,

By March
Only Another Month

To be shown these goods at reduced prices. Warranted to bp the

best, in every respect. The Cheapest.
Soma reduction in catalogue \mwe. . *

E. 0. HILL, The Jeweler.
JUpiiiB* » SpKiUty.
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TheChelsea Herald.
A. iLUMH, W««5^

CHELSKA, MICHIGAN.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY'&EGONO
i

Rev. Father PaIxadius. the famous
Russian missionary, has brought
after twenty years of labor a Chinese-
Russian dictionary containing
hieroglyphics.

TrusnAT. Fbfb. 7. — In the Mnate
r^I th^ biU for the relief of jle a»

Eight men were badly Injured and
lour of them will die by a rear-end col-
Usioo of stock trains near Brush star

I® AN state newsl
MICHIGAN CRIME.

OR. NORVIN GREEN.
TRe PraeMeat of ISsTwesteni Ookm Tel-
arsph Company ExptrM at LomUrlJI*.

Ky.

LotisriM.it, Ky., Feb. w*“"Dr*
Norrin Greea. president of tl*«
em Union Telegraph company, died at

tion. La.
Fisk at the Eddyrille (Ky.) penile n- ra* Peesi Boord Roports a atartltes Iv

tiary destroyed the main portion of the j * trm** Up» Tear.

ante due on the United States ship j about A, 000 barrels dsUr. The ' protectwn. There were for the year gan pouring in. Gen. inomw i.

Dolphin, *8,163, was Uken frt>m the | con tract was said to be the largest ending June 30 last 34, MT prosecution* , Eckert and allthe officers ol me nesv-
Tnllopkin. mumon on Nob hill. ; *^ ***** Th. ..mif 4. j „„ cto«d tothU waatry. _ _ ^ jmdlT.nieomTleUoM. «re»t incrou. m*UnioB^l*l'grwot

Cures
can ot

r .. Z'Z
traded wMespmd at-
tention. She was nigh
to death's door with
hemorrhages caused by
ulcers la the stomach.

Could eat nothing.
When the physicians
said there was no i

hope, her mothef i

Miss Huntley. urged her to try Rood's
Sarsaparin*. She reluctantly consented, and jBan Francisco, recently tWesented to biU for •agnatic eouplera and con- i ix a snow slide on the Virginias road orer previous yeara. | Dr. Green s sertona mneM j SarsaparDls. roiucmnuy ro , ^

the UniTeraity of CaUforniafor an art tinnoQ» braies was Uken np and de- star Onrar, Col., four men were killed. The board think* there are too many of ten days duration, l^oug
-Joins L«0m.“i. md 1 1.CB-U-. Jt**. titha-ove. mn , tahltul cn»i.^ «d -T* ^ ^a7h^ not 1^»
worth a million dollara senate edjonnied. In the honse Hie | Were conricteil of aiding and aWtting or* three ways of preTentlng

entire time was taken up in the dia- in the riots of Coal Creek ahd <*lirera this repetition of crime by the well Dr. * tniell described the
Got. McCreary, of Kentucky, has cusmou of the legislative appropriation ! An gust and sent to prison for criminal »» follows: Th# , as a catarrhal diarrhea A slimiar o

the proud satisfaction of being not - bill. j terms ranging from ten days to two indeterminate sentence and parol Uck caused b m *uffJrin^ „ “
only the richest man in the state, but Wkdxesday. Feb, 8.— In the senate j yrara of the conTict: a better classification of while at baratoga. Las a
of hATicg kissed erery baby within iU ! the following bills were taken from tbe Joint B. Royster (colored), who ranr- prisoners to separate hardened crim- Ttctlm of the grip, thristtnas «e re-
borders. What else is there for him to calendar and psased: Foi the relief of dered John !'. Eppes July 23. 1S3I, was inais from inexperienced offenders. ; turned home from New \or* iceiiuK
lire for? certain settlers on public land in the j executed si Norfolk. Va. nod the separation of police snd prison indisposed, but he kept up ̂  _______ ̂

— - — - . rr1 ,, , Tucson district. Arisona; to amend the 1 Firf. destroyed the Continentsl hotel management from partisan control. though remaining indoorr, t ie grea t
ISMTORs Fonr llnndred mourn the establishing a court of prirate laud 1 CenterriUe, la. and Samuel Ijtwls, The affairs of the sUte prisons are part of the time

death of Kdward L. ̂ »rk- 11 claims; for the examination and allow- # merchant, and Mrs. McKee, the land- declared to be •atisfactory. The earn- Dr. Jiorrin Green and bis WlM WlWt
wta) originated the 1 lue 1 ook which mn<w certain award« made by the - ia(]T> vrere burned to death ings for the biennial period ending
annually telw each of the four bun- | hoax'd Of claims to certain citlsens of lx ' Cincinnati llcider's hotel waa ; Jnne 30 last were £13,203. 9X and the
urtQ wnere t nc other three IiiiDured i ---- 1 ^
and ninety-nine are at.
dred where the othmr three hundred jegerson county. Ky.; to exempt ret- destroyed by fire, and four persons, operating expenses 8183,215.78, tearing
and ninety-nine are at. erans from eompetitire examiDstion in j employes of the hotel, were horned to | net earnings of 83S.03a 15. of which 85,-

Last rea7 ^enero^lr dfsoosed r>er- i the «eYrIce of the United - death' 000 has already been tamed into the

The legislature of 1891 enacted a law

Snug Fei.pfr and Frank Harrel. subjecting the Michigan Central,
than (29,001,927 for purposes of ednea- , j *nt* TiHm" — —

fntertain* ' eoopler bill In the bonse. after a joint WliXfE Fei-DER - — ... ...... ...... .... _ . .

meat m ranons forms. I cf Hie eleetoral rote with the members of a gang of negro incendi- ! Orand Blwr Valley. Detroit. Grand

As association for nrerentio? the im- *enattf* ronpideration of the legislatire j aries who hare been a terror to the ; Il“ven * * , « ^ V' \r ? 6 h0re n
n.ijr.licn of ZLiiL .lion, U rl,or- j ‘»«Prt.'toa toll Uken np .nd J people of Dlckerv, MUv. wee. lynched
oasly at work in England It numbers **•

by a mots
THi itsDAr. Feb. V.— The whole ses- Chari.fs Brows shot and killed his special charters, to the prorlsions of

years ago celebrated their golden wed-
ding at their handsome home in this
city. Iff married in 1840. his wife be-
ing Miss Martha English, fc daughter
of Capt James W. English, who
fought in the battle of Tippecanoe
and through the war of 1813 under
Gen. William Henry Harrison. The
English family then llTed in Carroll
county and after the marriage Ur.
Green, who had raised sufficient money
to educate himself by contracting^to
cut cordwood in Hunter's botforn,

road companies, which operate under momi to the Kentucky side of the rlrer

several M P 'a amone its members, and imiwusT. ren. w.— ine wuoieauu* i rari.fs i>noa s »noi anu Himu um — ; — ------ - - wi , V
,t • recent meetliMr it wn. .greed to °' th« «"*“ »“ Jerute<.l to. wife and Dick Sly .t J.ekwn. Mich. |he low ^he UM^to8tan™!d
make special efforts to in flrcucenarlia- *™xi*mon of the railway automatic JMlpusr was the cause. tenal y increase the taxes to be paid
m«L t^v rh r n llr^i^tU ear-coupler bill. By a rote of 152 to The Minnesota legislature passed a by these companies Attorney General
»v ,aue nromot lecislailre action 143 the house decided that it would not bill making the smoking and use of Kills has filed an opinion to the effect
dealinc with the erfl of nanoer immi- t*ke up and pass a bill for the repeal cigarette* in the state a misdemeanor that the new law is fatally defective.
deling with the evil of.pauper ,mm»- of ̂  ^ ^ The ^ hy tine of from ̂  to 550 and has instructed the auditor general _____ ________________

•——mmm—m—mmmm lative appropriation bill was favorably or by imprisonment for thirty days. to accept the taxes figured on the basis but he has retained his citizen*
Rev. Asa Daltor. D D, rector of reporterl with an amendment providing Tiir. discovery was made by William of the special charter provisions. ship in this city. In 1878 he removed

Bt. Stephen's Episcopal church in Port- that hereafter no public building shall Condon, an experienced prospector of IIeaUh ln . his family to New York, bringing them
land. Me., has Jnst completed thirty draped in mourning; that executive an old Astecclty tS milea northwest of Dnrintf ihr neek ende(1 February 4 ! back in V**

opposite Madison, Ind. He had been
forced to labor because of the bank-
ruptcy of hit father, who lost all his
money by becoming surety on a guar-
dian's bond.
For the last thirty years the gt eater

part of his time has been spent in New

fifty-two Sundays a year, his summer cials or employes. i Almost the entire town of Belcher- P infmtmn incro wed ami ;n. rather ihsn broad HI* preference* were in the
vacations being spent at Falmouth, so FRIDAY, Feb. 10. -- In the senate ville. Tex . was swept away by an in- 7 hr,:n BnJ.rr ,1 * , direction of solid knowledge rather than cImMc
near that he can return to town for the house bill to provide for sundry cendiary tire. flammstkm of the brain and smallpox ̂ , with *uch tendencle* and after a

service erery week. " | lighthouses and otheT aids to navif- ( lx the western part of Fremont conn- : ^0^^ d^t*^ ̂
! tion was passed, as was also a bill tr. Col . a heavy earthquake sWk oc- P dinhtheria at thirtv-eitrhL I ̂ n‘"re,tT of he ,n ,RW

The most general punishment for prohibiting the transportation of mer- curred. t ? P*ae®*« P 1 * / 1 whh honor. He soon entered upon a *ucce*»ful
criminals condemned to death in the chandkc from one American port to A Birii vein of silver has been found ®eahles al twenty -eight, acariet lever j Not long afterward be became phy*l-

eigbteenth century was the wheeL another American port through a for- near Brazil, Ind 8j seventy-two and smallpox at two
The victim was laid out and bound to eign port. In the house the pension A A'BT at Beru, Ind. gave Fred PIaccs- ,
a larg«,w!>eel, the executioner break- appropriation bill was dhoassed. but Snyder a sentence of seven years for ii«m>iii.ii< »n Kditore.

ing the bones of his arms, legs and no action was taken. At the. evening beating his wife in a brutal manner. The Michigan Republican Newspa-
thigh. K.th.he.TT iron Ur hfe do.- «*ioo »r,r.l print. p*n.ion bilk 1. . r..«nd rolli,ion nnr M.nton. p,r aMoci.tion in ^..ion .t Lansing
Uoas mantpu'alton of which was al- were passed. Mich., on the Grand Rapids A Indiana - elected officers as follows:

applauded by the crowd In m j road two men were killed and one was
fat ally Injured

at seventy-two and smallpox at two ; cii»n of the Western Military academy at Bren-
non Spring*, Ky., ot which the late James G.
Blaine wa* at that time one of the junior In-
structor*.
Like almost all young men of spirit In Ken-

recompens# for this unthankful task
he received a fee of twenty-five livres.

FROM WASHINGTON.
PreMdent, Perry P. Powers, Cadillac; rioa

president. E. N. Dingley, Kalamazoo: secretary,

the politic* of the state: Dr. Green waa elected
for several term* to thfl Kentucky legUlature,
and In l%3 was appointed commissioner
of the United State* in charge of the

The secretary of the treasury estf- 1 ThC* fa*r th# total exocaditn res of tlia Thomas T. Batea, Traverse City; treasurer, K. ' construction of the national building In
—"a-. _______ _ n.,r> Davey, Owoaeo; '•xacoUve committee, tt. U. I Louisville. While engaged In the duties of his

Gelatt, Detroit; Junis li. Beall, Ann Arbor: appointment be became one of the le»»cs of the
G^rgc A. Perry, Charlotte: F. T. Ward. AUe- ! United Morst; and People’* telegraph Hue be-
gan. J. H. Kidd. Ionia; W. M. Clark. Tensing; , tween Louisville and New Orleans, and, bccom-
8. A. Sherman. Port Huron: Otis Fuller, St jng president of those Interests, united

the name of tho Southern

mated the probable amount requiretl worW.R fairamountto ̂ ^0.^539.
A coRBrwoxDEXT writing from Niag- for the sugar bounties during the com- recejpts $15,003,419.

ara says the land boom created by the 1 ing year at 84.600,001 The amount _! _
prospective influx of manufacturing paid *0 far this year was 8»,500,066. | FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
euncerns continues unabated. About ThR unrulier of militiamen in the Two mf.x were killed and three seri- Joktw: J. P.o if alley. Manistee; T. W. Crla- under
. thousand dollars an »cp. is th. ruling Caihrd fording to th. I.t«t lnjn„d by fall.ng W.1U .t th. . ̂ 6.^^ ~
price for entire farms, and some Iran*- re turn a i*>1*2.490. Every state and ter-
fersof large blocks have been made, a ritory, with the exception of Utah, has
mile or more away from the city, at an organized militia force.

ruins of a fire at Montreal. Can.
Four passengers and thirty-seven of

the crew were lost in the wreck of the

months she waa aa well a* ever In Her life,
has been In p#rf*el health ever Bine©. She
iays: "1 know that

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and that alone, aared tny life.”

HOOD'S PILLS rore uvtr His. Jsondlo©,
BUioaines*. Sick Headache and Constipation.

I had been troubled five months
witR Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of ray stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenrj', Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery. J. D. Cox, Allegheny, Pa. 0

Roo'f
KIDNEY LIVERS BW8L*

Pain fn the Back,
joints or hipn, sediment in urine like brick-dust
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

IJrinnry Troubles,
Stinging sensations when voiding, dlstcre* pres-
sure in tho porta, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver,
identlllcd with the history of the telegraph.

- — ------ j In IMfl, when the American, United States
Michigan Crop Kepfrt.  an(i Western Union lines were consolidated, ,   . . . . . . ..

--------------- „ iuc vim »r.c ... w.c ...vvrv vi h..c The Michigan crop report for Febrn- Dr. Green was chosen vice president, and with I r.ndnn,lf^ t0r'“ ‘ °
81.2M to 81,500 an acre. Along the 1 Foiuiai. ceremonies incident to the , British steamship Trinacria off Cape ary 1 shows the ground to have been the exception of a tout j ^
line of the electric street railway , official counting of the electoral vote Villana well covered with snow during Janu- g9 j>"inguni Riiii»sv remre«!T '*«» ! »atr<t. Dnmtsto win refund nm tho sries nsid.
some property Is held at F-O.OoO per look place in tlic house of represent- Gai'DAUR and Hanlan signed articles ary, and consequently wheat had been office until IWU. It was during this interim of I At DruggUt*, 50e. Hlae, filtOO SlRe.acre. atives in the presence of the senate and to row for the championship of A mer- well protected. The total number of three rears that he again entered tbs poll ties of |

_ ___ — tr ...... . densely packed gallerie* snd a crowded, ica and 81,000 a side at Toronto on bushels of wheat marketed in January an^ wss waited upw by s delegation 1 "«.*«-**»* wwdhahxow. *. x.
SOUR one with patience for mvesti- . floor. , , ^ , . )(| . . , (L of the legislature and urged to accept tlm

ga tion has discovered that among the t-r ,«-n« sabi nn mwvi antitm-ie* «}**« . nomination for United Stau-s senator. Ills
Jnly 22.

It wa* said on good authority that M. Fkrdi.vaxp df. Lessfi-s was sen- the previous *ix months from August |»I»idihai htrould^have been Elected but fora
error in the count of the nomination
Dr. Green was elected president of

the Western Union Telegraph company April
S3, IHS, at a salary of 195,000 a year, lie was
one of Gould's most trusted lieutenants.

.lway.pmlom.D.l«L So^r.t^Sh.k^ ̂ creUry o( .tat. m Mr. U.T.l.Dd'. yrars ana u, ray a fi„. „f 5,000 s.« boab.l. le,a than for tho »am. «•«»»

Death of n 3li«er.

GUILTY AS CHARGED.

sp..r. W,r li«coo. MilUin. Gooth^ chioot ̂  1 fn.no., hb »on aWl« nm.t go to period Ip 189i
I rankim. Sa^toon and Lenan >11 had Tiro pres, dent, (Agrted by the moo- priv)n for „„ yMr6 anil paJ. „ ̂  o(

Ol»d.toio. Hailry, Vircbonr JanZh- ttogntatwl^ “on^Fr'broary MnUHuTtwo yeore eaH, aniTpay"^ flni J“n“ls M' 1J“rlp’ °“ of Algor coun-

; sgg-sxTxn “S I

Preridekt Harrison- *ent the hen- Rn-jndi;ucr and breach of trust in the and 1,0 live(1 mostly on gnrbuge scrap* ! Pgrrsm’RnH, Pa, Feb. 18.— Henry
ate the following nominations to be pUnama canal case collected about town, lie owned at Bauer and Carl Nold, the anarchists^ SC? H iHH

HoxoLfLU advices state that United
State* Minister htevens ha* established

Geo. Hsrriron, eujriyed the same cent- ] City of Pari*.
lean color a* to their optic*.

France* Willard declare* that the

IlSIf gltps igSSSisligr-
traius. The amount of energy yearly ]s ti,e United State* exchange* p,™,, * s.rrtrvAv’a on John Jenner's doorstep at Kebc
wasted in attempt* to make women not .mounting to 81,247,508,572 were re- h„rnJ J ru^ r^J* v f * wnitlS- It died an hour after being
follow the fashion for hMlth’* sake, porlrd by th. leading cto.ring houw ̂ ^d at CT,a|,«l Coy., S-Z. kod h. ,ouml
would, if it coaid be coa'-entrated. not or,,u.i «« «»,« tn*v, nni ̂ our ( ^ fi,s children perished in the .would, if it could be concentrated, not during the seven davs ended on the 10th,
only run all the mill*, but all the trains \ against •1.890,815.788 the previous sev-
in the new world.

flames. John W. Burns, a traveling salesman

of the Carnegie Steel company, lim-
ited, were found guilty a* indicted.
The jury reached a verdict Friday
night, but court had adjourned and it
was read at Iheoopening of court in the
morning. When the verdict was an-
nounced Bauer frowned, c while Nold

the crime is seven year* to tho peni-

Last January was a fatal month to
eminent persons. Its death list includes
Prof. Eben U. Horsford, of Harvard col-
162*1 Charles A. Cappa, the well-known

. —a av t A Moslem mob burned the American at DBtroit’ was in juil on thc ‘-fiHrges j tentiary. Two.years more will bo add-
en daya A* compared with the corre- Q;ri.- collcge in Marsovan Turkev forlfcrJ a,,,l ficccing a merchant out i ed for consniiacy, of which they were
©ponding week of 1692 the decrease wa* * _ ’

THE EAST.
The legiKlatnre of Pennsylvania ha*

XeV Tor^ band master; Benjamin F | P**8*1 a bm,to P»blb»t the mkna-
Kntler, Frances Anna Kemble, the old factQre an<1 8alc1 of cigflitk within
school EnglUh actress; ex-President R. i the commonwealth.
IL Haves, Juliu* Eichburg, the Boston A brsoll tiox was adopted in the leg-
composcr and music teacher; Justice I* Mature of Maine requesting the gov-
Q. C. Lamar, Bishop Phillip* Brooks, I ernor to communicate with Mrs Blaine,
JameN G. Blaine, Gen. Abner Double-
day, the hero of Sumter; Senator John
E. Kcnna; Mr*. Martha J. Lamb, the
historical writer; and Judge James

^T^pbeil, postmaster general in the
Pierce cabinet

a* to the reinterment of the remain* of
her husband in that state.

Kix business firm* were burned out
In the shoe district at Boston, entailing
a loss of f *00.000. s# . a. »

High water wa* causing a great
amount of damage along the Monon-
gahela river in Pennsylvania, and
many towns were under water and

! of money.

LATER NEWS. j Sheriff Black of Glndwin county has
The fortifications bill and the bill to returned from Massachusetts with Ad-

promote the safety of employes and j eloro Graveline, who is charged with
travelers upon railroads by compelling ; attempting to murder Orren Ferguson,

railroad companies to equip their cars i The celebrated Mon tie. brothers, of
with automatic couplers and contin- 1 Ecorse, who hold a numbet of chain-
u ,n» brakes were passed in the United 1 pionship flags and the Russell House
Stale, s.-nutc on the llth. In the house cup, have decided to again enter tho
n resolution to limit the time for debate | list of rowers.

on the pension appropriation bill was j Henry Smith, tho negro who wa*
def**n'e I. ^ burned at the stake at Paris; Tex., waa
Pkesidfxt Hakkihox ha* accepted ; formerly a resident of Jackson.

Mrs. Pfarv, who share* the fame of
her husband, Lieut. Peary, the famous
explorer of Greenland, said in conver- j ®ucb property destroyed,
nation a few day* ago that she thought i Jack L’urfotD, the Homestead strike
she felt the cold more here during our i lead*r efian^d with the unlawful kill-
recent siege of severe Weather than she V- Connors during the barge
did last year np where zero tempera- ! o” *** acquitted at
tqre >» ponsldcrcd moderate. She at- *'
tribnted her discomfort to the fact that
in Greenland she was perfectly pro
tccted from the weather by her dress,
a fur case that had no gaps to let th«
body heat escape. Tho outside tem-
perature is not of eo much account it
the problem of preserving the inside
heat U solved.

« It is a singular fact that three noted
men have died within the last few
weeks whose names are inseparably
connected with one of the most excit-
ing episodes in congress, when John
Young Brown was censured-for having
given free rein to hi* tongue in defin-
ing what he conceived to lie Butlensm.
Gen. Butler demanded that Brown be-
punished. Mr. Lamkr1 opposed the mo-
tion, and Mr. Blaine, who was then the
speaker, was culled upon to administer
the censure, which he did in such a
low tone that nobody could hear him,
out of consideration for the feeling* of
the disgraced member.

Emeralds are said to be steadily dis-
appearing. In tho ’50s and ’80s etner-

- aids were the favorite jewels, and were
worn strung on a thread like pearla.
Such a string of emeralds , was exhib-
ited in a jeweler’s window in Unter
den Linden, and was estimated to ba
worth 12,000 marks. Now emeralds
are polished like diamonds. Fault-
less stones of a deep color have
always been as valuable as diamonds.
The reason of the scarcity of emerald*

asaffgtJ is the decrease in production in the
Ural mountains. Emeralds were flret
discovered on the right bank of the To-
JwwAl.r, p.,r K»ttwrl89burj, Ip JM0.

the resignation of (Jen. T. J. Morgan,
tomuiissloner of Indian affairs.
Jon?; BalliXARH and Matilda Bal-

linger celebrated the seventy-sixth an-

niversary of their wedding at Mat toon,
111. The hnshand is 101 years of age
and the wife 94.
Torek men were drowned while

skating on the Mystic river near Bos-
ton.

While walking on the railroad track
nt Iron Mountain John Cclfcanick, of
Joliet, III, was struck by a train and
probably fatally injured.

While searching in a blizzard for his
missing daughter Henry Graham, of
Harrison, perished almost within
reach of his own door.
The straw wrapping paper trust has

convicted on Thursday.

CREMATED.

r

1 Pittsburgh.

The death of Samuel L. White oc-
curred ot the Everett house, New
York, aged 79 years. He enjoyed the
distinction of having been in the hotel
business longer than any man in this
country. » i -
Hekrt BaDeb and Carl Nold, charged

with being accessories to Bergman, the
anarchist, in the attempted killing ot
H. C. Frick last July, were found guilty
at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ei.amks destroyed the county farm

insane asylum 4 miles from Dover, N.
11. , and forty-four of the inmates per-
ished in the flames.
The firm of Cooling, Weed A Co.,

lumber manufacturers and dealers at
Honesdale, Pa., failed for 8100,060.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Assemblyman Peas has introduced a

bill in the Kentucky legislature en-
titled "An act to prevent the sale,
loan aud wearing of hoop skirts.”
Information received at Memphis,

Tenn., to the effect that nearly 4,000
people in Catahoula and Concordia
parishes, in Louisiana, in the northern
part of that state were on the verge of
starvetion. Failure of crops last sum-
mer was said to be the cause. >_ >
A logger named McGillvary waa in-

stantly killed in the woods near Wau-
eedah, Mich., by a falling limb.
Flames destroyed 8t Felix’s Catholic

cljnrch at Wabasha, Minn.
DRPurr Marshals Bruner, Rusk and

Knight were shot and killed near
Tnhlequah, I. T., by Bill Pigeon, an
Indian desperado, whom they were at-
tempting to arrest
The malleable iron works »t Moline,

111., were destroyed by fire, throwing
100 men out ol f jnplqraonfc

A great mass ef stone fell* into a ! absorbe<1 tbo Plant°* Antral City
marble quarry at West Rutland, Vt, 1 1 “J*/ <?"mpony at 'TncltHon-  >

and seven mon were instantly killed i John ergmon was arrested at Iron
and a number of others injured. i '’ounlain, charged with attempted as-

Tuk Tenues ee legislature Iiqs ad- “anlt on a *lrl nffc*<1 0 y®ar*-
journed fo/ thirty days on account of \ Pbr®* store* itud their contents wero
the nines* of Gov. Turney. i destroyed by fire nt Pottorville, in-
Tub Allan line steamer Pomeranian, J a of 812,000.

from Glasgow January 27 for New Frank Burch was under arrest at
York, returned to Greenock after
losing twelve of her crew and passen-
gers in a lieavy storm. . . . . ,
Fifty Italian laborers were arrested

at West Pittston, Pa., for working in
streets on Sunday.

A si.idk in the wall rock on one of the
tunnels at the Orient mines near Villa
Grove, Col., killed six men and six
others were Injured.

Fa burrs have lost over fifty horses
snd cattle in the vicinity of Decatur,
HI., by reason of their slipping on icc.
I uk eighty-fourth anniversary of tho

birth of Abraham Lincoln was ob-
served on the llth in many cities and
towns throughout the country.
'A negro name l Pick was lynched by

LTuslv wn1.11|nint CliJi H dan' I Tuat tho free-Hmch flend docs notKfrously wounding a night watchman. ! poy for hl«, fun
Da Nobvix Ghkkn, president of tho ’ 1 '

Jackson charged with debauching no
less than six girls under 15 years of,
age. lie was alleged to hove confessed.

POPULAR FALLACIES.

Tii at to bo great is to bo misunder-
stood.

That ladles pay no attention to tho
ballet.

That a warm heart is better than all
riches..

Tuat a poet cannot appreciate a lob-
ater-salod.

That Vassor students never think of
matrimony.

. That rhubarb is never eaten by tho
elect of men.

Western Union Telegraph company,
died at his home in Louisville, Ky.,
ag .1 75 years.

Tub tfiwn of LykenS 0., was almost
entirely destroyed by Are.
A o :g of counterfeiters was nr-

reded in Ukicago while busy making
spurious tejyocnt pieces.

Dr. JvKSfrsTEB, a special liealth offi-
cer of the Uuilod States, stated in Ber-
lin after a tour of Inspection that he
was co v i ced that tho present year
would witness a fierce outburst of

That lovcrspof tho beautiful never
wear false teeth.

That pink finger-nails are indicative
of good breeding. „
That tho tramp doesn’t enjoy hia

sleep in the open air.

That a millionaire isn’t bothered
when ho has tho toothache.
That near-righted men never know

when a pretty girl passes them.

That tho back-fence cat has more
tribulations than my lady’s lap-dog.

That the tromlwno-plpycr In the or-
lestra is not i

|o bti-Judge.

A Socialist'* Hotly I* Reduced to ARhci,
Which Arc Kcsttored to th© Wind*.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 13. — Fr/mk
Hirth, a local socialist, is no longer in
existence. Last Wednesday he killed
himself most deliberately, and on Sat-
urday his body was reduced to ashes,
which wero scattered to the four winds
at his own request The funeral
oration or sermon, prepared by him-
self, was written in the first person.
An intimate friend rend tho document
over the body nt tho door of tho fur-
nace of the Detroit crematory, and ns
the body shot into the white-hot retort
Mrs. Hirth sprang forward with a
heart-breaking cry to drag back the
remains of Jhe dead, but too late.

ElRht Thou-nn d Dollar* for Two Live*,
Spiunofikld, HI, Feb. 13.— Jesse 11.

Phillips and his son, Jesse if. PbUlips,
Jr., were killed by a Big Four train while
walking on the track in the village of
Venice, Madison county. A jury in
the United States court on Friday de-
creed that tho company should pay
85,000 for the killfcg of the elder Phil-
lips, and on Saturday another jury re-
turned a verdict of 8«.000 against the
company on account of the killing of
the son.

A r rented for Kmhezilement.
Honesdale, Pa., Feb. 18.— F. m.

Grcnnell, an ox-teller of tho Honesdale
notional bank, was arrested here as he
was about to return to his recent homo
si Bay City Mich. He was taken into
custody on an indictment rendered in
May, 1879, charging him with embez-
zling 830,000 while teller. • Grennell
gave ball.

Date Set for Curtla' Trial.

San Francisco, Fob. 18.— Judge
Murphy set the next trial of Mpurico
B. Curtis, for the murder of Police
Officer Alexander Grant, to begin
March 20.

Aaks Aid for Dempsey.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13. -Mr. Powder-
ly lias issued a circular to the Knights
of Labor throughout the country ask-
ing for contributions to aid Hugh
Dempsey, recently convicted in the
Homestead poisoning case. It Is pro-
posed to carry tho matter to the court
of last resort

Gen. MorgNit's Re*lgnatloQ In.

Washington, Feb. 18. -The president
has accepted the resignation of Gen. T.
J. Morgan, commissioner of Indian af-
fairs, to take effect March 4, and has
iprented him a leave of absence from
February 15 unUl the end of bit fen*
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
M©npllal«M for •mjbody ©zartly wb*l UfUim**
ImU. On* of lbs r©a*oa* forth© sr**t po;itilartij rf
a© MasUitf LiulJBtBt U found la If* anlv^rwl
ItpHcablllty. ET»ryr>odrn**tr such * mMlctn*
The La*obrmana**d*H tnca-*of .icridwl. '
Th* Iloaaewlf* I* for naerulfi'allr cm
Tba Cannier c«tt« It for hi* ?Mjns*n4 LDmn.
Th# ainehaaU bmO* It a!«*y* «a tus tori

The Miner need* It ta **•• of’Jswrt'^r
The IMeaenr B**d*lt-c«B'k vet nlong without a
The farmer aeofe IS la Me tone* Mi euu*
mdbi* stock rud. •
The flteamheat maa er the Beaemsn *#
ala liber *1 supply ©Ooetuid ^bor*.
The Horse-fancier d#mU It- It I* kl* »m

tleud tad *sfe*t rttliaacn.

The fllecL-erewer need* D-H wH tar* Wa
Jhousnsd* of doUara sad • world ef troobta.

The Railroad mao n*#d* It eod will na*d it 
eat *• bis llfn Is a round of aootdsnU snd daa«rrs.

The Bachwoedsmaa Mods It. rucr* is n..'t
aellke It as an antutqte for lb* danger* to Id*
|mb aad comfort which enrrouad tb* pioneer. >
The Herehant aends It shoot bU sterssmosi
Us smployses. AeoMente will happen, and wUs
fcsoe come th* Num&c LloJme&l !* waated si oms
Keepa Battle lathe Hanea* TUtketestsI

"*•99* Battle la the Factory. lutaaedlab
la earn ef aeo»d**t •arm pela and him ef w»m

Keep a Beetle Alwayola the Btahl* fet
see whea waated. , -

SS.fdA*l
rUCQUAMTID WITH TMI CCOCAATHy Cf TXC COO’. TTY -IU
CBTAi* HUCM INFOSUATION HOU A trvtHC/ tM’JUASCFTHl

Earned Education
The bright boy or girl without

turned pale. The entremo penalty for education may succeed ; the bright
boy or girl with education will suc-
ceed. From lack of money, half the
farm boys and girls are, by necessity,

prevented from reaching beyond the
commonest of common schook. We
have a plan for bright boys and girls

to co-operate with us ; isn’t ordinary

canvassing; is dignified work any
gentleman or lady need not be
ashamed of. To work for The
Ladies’ Home Journal is eminently
respectable. Write us and we will
tell you all about it.

The Curtis Publishing Co.

Philadelphia

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(0., ILL A and C. K. A .V. Ur*.)

We&t, Northwest and Cculkwcet. Xt Includes
CHICAGO, JOLIET. LOCK ISLAND. DAVEN-
PORT. DNS MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. WA-
TERTOWN. SIOUX FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS,
BT. PAUL. BT. JOSEPH. ATCHISON, LEAVEN-
WORTH, KANSAS CITY. TOPEKA. COLCHADO
BPIUNOB, DENVER. PUEBLO, orrt hundred* ol
prosperous citloa and towns- traYcraia* vast area
of tho richest farming larda In the west.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading nU competitor* in splendor and luxury
of accommodations (daily > between CHICAGO
and COLORADO SPRINGS. DENVER and PU-
RE LO. Similar magnlACfiit YESTlbULE TKAllf
service (dally) between CHICAGO and COUNCIL
BLUFFS (OMAHA), and between CHICAGO and
HAH a AS CITY. Modern Day Coacbce, elegant
Dining Cor* (serving delicious meals attnodemts
pricoe), restful Reclining Chrir Care (scare FBX7)
and Paloco Bleeping Cars. Tho direct lino ta
NELSON. HORTON. HUTCEireON, WICHITA
ABILENE, CALDWELL, and all points in South-
ern Nebraska, Kanane. Colorado, the ludian Too
ritory aud Toros. California Excursions daily.
Choice of routes to tho Pacific coast.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Buns superbly equipped Express Tralee, dollv,
between Chicago, Bt. Joseph. Atchison. Lesreo’
worth. Kansan City, and Mincc&pclia end 8b
PnuL Tho popular lour nt Ucotnthoeeenlcrcrcrts
and hunting and fishing grounds cf tho northwest
Its Watertown and Sioux Falls branch travereet
the great •‘WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT cl
Northern Iowa, Southwestern Mlnnc* eta and Eusl
Central Dakota.

Tho Short Line vis Beneca and Khnkakao offirj
facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis, Ct»
cinnaU and ether Southern points.

For Tickets, Mop*. Folders, or desired lnfonr*»
tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oeo'l Manager. Goal Tkt <t Puss. Ac#

CHICAGO. ILL.

THREE GREAT ft tTSESmSI
-tcacMsfr

H NCuues When all
 Else Fails.

Write for fall lafonnatlon and circulars to

^National Electro poise Co.,
'•W !*«• *t, CMm*., Hrm* * Jttnrt B.lU'r, StUste.
«r»Axs nus am rmwtm.

irvmrtT..

Bile Be&ns
Small

Qnsranteed to cure Bilious Attacks, Bkfe
neadachn and Oonntlpatloa. 40 In each
bottle. Price 25c. For sale by druggists.

Picture "7, 17, 70” and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH A CO- Prcprletort. HEW YORK.

m
L RADF1 ELD’S

FEMALE
REGULATOR
bw proven an infallible
•peclflo for all deraago-
ggr P«cnUar to the
female sex, such M chronic
womb and ovarian dis-
ease*. If taken In time it
regulates and promote*
healthy action of *11 func-
tions of tho genemiro

W organ*. Young ladles at
F fbo age of puberty, and

paui]

LINKED TOGETOUR BY THE

CHICMO 4 ALTON E. R.

bbtwbbn ) *T. LOUIS A R AN8A8 filTT.

OWV.soaCliiuAGO.

PALACE DINING CARSwer -•»- ^ .....

SK^<i,-. v . _ .

PALACE RECLININOOHAIR OARS
In the world are run In all Through Trains, dsr *“4

®ffiV0UtCh,Dge. *n‘1 l'U*iE wEXTIU
PULIMU HUGE SLEEPING GINS

The Short Line to J

HUiouri, Arkamai, Tezai, Ee&sm, Odd1
rado, New ittexioo, Arizoas, Nebraska,

^Oregon, California, eto.

'  .SSI
”* "cH,cA,,a*

a or Msps. Tune Tsoies, snd all Information, adtlreN

JAMES CHARLTON,
Passenger "nd Ticket Agent.

210 Desrboru Street, Corner Adsms *ire*h
CHICAGO, ILL.

J. C. McMULLINs Yica Prcaidrnt.
C. H. CHAPPELL, UenenlMonsgM

4mm

JOB PRINTING
BUCK AS

Carts, BiMeais.Circflte.Postsri

? % _ , etc* wo,

t*mJTBD TO OHDRlt

In Hid Neatest and Promptest Mannef

XKI* QTTJ9*

m
m In

t&r-A

:  '• •

*

•life's •-.v-v



"^NTEO-A OAWEEPf.
aUMlo «j heart kcpt rcpeat-

»° h«®u‘WuJ, noble or line,
YSgM li ehould bloom like a flower In the

>-:^7
Wmmsim

TWt cle»r
**hlne

like a aUr la the night It abouM

bonding oter the aand at the foot of

alldth*|led,?e\aPParCntly d^in» with
HohIiI*?1 ght 8t thc baM of th* rock*
Hesitating a moment Uncle Sol stole

along to the other aide of Kidd’s ledge
and softly climbed upward till ha

Then wormingreached the top.

Michigan legislature. .

“ I N A I K.

Lakbiho. lllch., Feb 7.-In the senate jei«
terUay blllt were IntroduetMl to Incrcuae tk«

® ... . , I bimaelf along to the edire he n. c,r*u,t oommUwIbuer and county »Ur»
pkmi I looked In the sky! twas a-qulver al-]OTQr. peeped teyor a board of county ranvasMcrilTDfB I ----- • I lo protect tolien against
withstar upon alar, through the glltterlog . ‘^hat P°RReij6ed you to run such a ! S*64* rtapleyefa ° Bills
* nlcht; tremendous risk. Hradford?” were the llced ̂ guiatlng tolls charged i

unjust ds*
wore no-njcht; | riBK. uraaiord 7” were the wcea "K'dating tolls charged by telephone

 willed o'er tbo land, ’Iwae a-flutter with first Intelligible words that ii»nphpd tn<1 lclrKraPh companies; to divide tho state
1 Mnowers; skipper's cur acneatne , into twelve congmulonei districts, and to pro-
•hat need of my wee one to make It more «.Nn lui . \ Vide for the artlfldol propagaUonof whlteflsh
" 'VZS . N° ̂ ioat about It,” coolly re* ‘n the great lukea the house concurrent rend.

v— ^ t the other. “No one knew that lul,on con0me»<Hug Ffealdeitt Harrison for ap-
»i,cnll<>ohcd,n,njrh rtrt' an l1 8 ' m d 118 Uncle Josh had made a will ond .. » pointing Judge Jackson to tho supreme bench
*“ __ n.rw  1 1 _______ „ . . win, ana as t u
whTfrom my own vision X gladly would I happened to find it in the tin trunkJSs. sisre-' »
."s.,

i looked where no star-beam e'er comes might have been expected,
penetrating. . . I "I knew the house would ho en«.

*«" ZS" *” "" rkC<!' BU'1 1 dl<in'‘ "“‘ to ctry
Tt«. pitiful struggle for merest existence ho“e' was the surly reply.
liJr mockery makes of the thing we caU Ine skipper, who had listened withItfoi I JWM«mcnt too deep for words, felt his

Anl I gave too child that was walling with [leart almost stop beating as the whole . „cyin a- I truth of the matter flashed - - ’ *

Was tabled by a VoU* of i» to 10.
LANHimi, Mich., Wb g—Thc most unique

ItquorbUlof thc present session was noticed
by Senator McLaughlin, yesterday. It pro-
vides for a uniform license bf fl.000. and that la
btties licenses shall be Issued by police board*,
Snd furthermore that the number of saloon*
In any city, village or township shall not ex-
Seed one for each mo Inhabitants. The senatS
committee on railroads reported without rec-
ommendation two anti-railroad pass bills, and
they wore laid on the table. Senator Earle In-
troduced a bill requiring all corporations,
firms or individuals carrying on tho business
of life insurance In Michigan lo first license from tho commissioner

hunger . ... - , . r . I ’'r‘: ***” M»»swr uasnea aeross his of Insurance and thereafter pay the ux
^cond<^tb^»utyj^ overy^br^. mind. prescribed by the statute. The following

Tot soul that was stanlng for sympathy s Dragging himself still farther for- no,n,ni'llon'» <>* (lov. Utch were continued by

a £%*** ««> °< ^ t d'cU, rtD i

ne could aee what u as going on below. ! W.Garlleld. Qrnnd Rapids {.member of state

“Each Spoonful has .

done its Perfect Work;’

Is the verdict of every woman who has used Royal

Baking Powder. Oth^r baking powders soon
deteriorate and lose their strength, owing to the

use of inferior ingredients, but Royal Baking

Powder is so carefully and accurately com*
pounded front the purest materials that it retains

Its strength for any length of time, and the last

spoonful in the can is as good as the first, which

is not true of any other baking powder.

‘si IhfwT

.-a- akin

pi
hr ”&* ‘ .

MM$aMo
wa.au vms r.na

KAHSAS FARiSk^jl^Wk,

curei’^stipatton mamsssam
w-Muunn »im mo «m yMM«.

across his — ______ ___ ...„ ...
"Tms mar.hlno only registers two hun-

dred and fifty pounds, and I weigh in the
neighborhood of throe hundred.” “Ob,
well, if you want to ascertain your exact

^..cneWfo, .aouaa. .„a -,|Brwl had dUiTti^ V.Z.U ̂ 7. ^ 1 J ,M,t ’,P

.Jt.Kdbcd was my longing for beauty and trunk of Japanned tin, which stood Urand Rapids; member of thc boardm ‘OP0® o® the »and. HU father had
All Except Toat.— “You make all kind*

if rings, I suppose C* he said totliemunu*
seturing jeweler, "res* sir.’' “I would
iko to seo you make tho welkin ring.”—
ittdgo.

of control of Michigan mining School to till va-

'“*'"””r,:r,,bloOT,Nlo,‘ ot p^rsamiVn^] ̂
,Tn,t,Miv rose In my own shadowed Df.TQ raatC ,, W0S rcadlnff tke ,ieadlnlf' bm" wore amending theA,ur softly rose in my own shadowed | “Last will and testament of Joshua' alttnaard P0"^ m«urance act; requ.rlng all

Hclehers,Esq.,“ he read aloud “Hum I *0,:t*a*B"' •te* Vfbca presented for—.11 r i— . ! \ *»utn, I record to have a certificate from the county
"fv har(U> know What to do about treasurer that taxes upon the properly havS

• either been paid or hare been sold for taxes;

It occurred to Uncle Hoi that an hon- 1 *>rovW,n« 0 maximum royalty on mines and
I est man would know without studvin* J0106”1 lan,ita; Providing solitary confinement |' I such II „ / *nout stuaying in Riate prisons six months instead of thirty '

vr«eiA Sol Found a Fortune, But I1*811®® f01* a moment days as now: for election of Inspcrior of mines; fore us, brimful’ of lound advice and theunwo __ _ . . I "ur*- It, of course,” tersely respond- , *Pl)roPrlatinK for support of state vreath- ! pldest bits of fun, original and copyrighted,

heart!
-Msrgarito C. Moore, in N. Y. Observer.

HIDUEN^TREASUllE.

Not as He Expected.

••I dreamed ubout that buried treas-

ed Brad.

“I Jrcamctl nhoat mn. onriou irc«- 1 ..|t “..“m onl^ to
arc again Inst nlffht. Jack, said old rrora tho consequences of what yon
Skipper Maxwell, resting ids oars u bit ijavc done.”

to draw hte sleeve across his weather- “Gammon!” sneered Brad. "You
beaten face, which was moist with | ^now you’re ns anxious to hold onto
perspiration. .

•Don't doubt It a blL Uncle Sol,”

er service: repeal of mortgage tax low of 1884;
bringing all special charter railroads uuder gen-

eral law for taxation purposes. Bills were In-
troduced to encourage propagation of whliefish
in Inland lake*. A resolution looking to elec-
tion ot United Suites senator* by direct vote
of thc people was agreed to in committee of tho
Whole. Thc nominations of August C. Baldwin. ---- ---- and Joseph E. Sawyer, of Pontiac, were con-

the property as l am. Hum it, Isay.” Anned in executive session oa trustees of the
Mr. Belchers pretended to hesitate. I a«yh>m at Pontiac.

I t om tbo pens of such noted humorists as

Tits largest part of the confectionery
trade of tbo Pacific coast is done by tea
different firms in Ban Frftnclsco, Bacramoh-
to and Los Angeles;

.s '

Still Height find Booming.
A publication, always foromost, is be-

‘ ‘ of sound
n, origins!. such no

11 Nye, Opie P.H. iuI, Daubury-News-
m and others. It Is a free gift of tbo
tou at tbo Druggists* counter, and will
sought for as the highly popular BL

acobs Oil Family Almanac nud Book of
lealth and Humor, 1898. Tho work differs
somewhat from its former editions, but is
none tho less attractive ami in many of Its
features is tbo superior of former numbers.
Ono special feature is tho “Off r of One
Hundred Dollars," open to all contestants,

’landoaDCflnff I ^ 1 oTM
stem Bheeta of the dm-y. | pocket, ho struck it on tho rock as the of tho state reform to So industrial Tit* (fit'"' ^ U
some mackerel jigs to a proper degree

of brightness.
two stood close together.

Uncle Sol opened his mouth to yell,

“« Z'Z Z'LZrti w^e*‘ *uddflDly he OTerbalanced Z
enough to find t. Jock, think ol the 8el( , ,r*. ™!±:^n2h"« - »e pitceu

to the industrial
home for boys; appropriating 14,000 for a state
weather service; dividing the state Into twelve
congressional districts, contemplating nine
republican and three democratic; re-
pealing the act of list for the report-
ing of mortgages by the register of deeds;

ive. Tho almanac is
arles A. Vogelcr Com-

pany, Baltimore, Md., proprietors of some
of tho best known and most rcllabla
medicinal preparations. A copy will bo
mailed to any address ob receipt of a 3-cebt
stamp by tbo above firm.

Inttjoohln property, ». folk. toth to thoMnd!^™’ thr0"",,' thcm

M?‘to!l ncvc^understand why ray “‘oPl^a here,
ndoptrd father did not mako a will to- mole Shtcnod Indlrldn.l. never
lore he died," Jack responded; '‘nerer, hicTf“bl'd “ reenmtont poatnre
for to spoke of doing so very freely “nd UK,k to, H>«lr h«l. without
the last time I was home on vacation.'' I n"u;h “
“You don’t s' pose, Jack,” said Skip-. . . , , v . , . . H t , ,

per Maxwell, involuntarily lowering I J®®^ k\cked «P behind cm, c)xnc\i- . rumbhug sound or imperfprt itearmg.and
K««irn itninHnrc mtiriit I Hugly observed Uncle Sol, as ten min- 1 11 roiolv,n* but sixteen votes. whcn ̂  entirely

result, and unless tL- _________________ _
taken out and this tube restored to its

now. It is

to tho present board, and to repeal the _ • — ‘ '

local option liquor law. BUIS were I Deafness Canno* Be Cared
noticed to abolish tho central board by local applications, as they cannot reach
of control for charitable institutions, tho diseased portions of the ear. There is
Hills were passed authoring It per nay extra only one way to cure Deafnesa, and that is
compensation to upper peninsula members, by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
also fixing the salary of the judge -of the pro- caused by an inflamed condition of tho

“Ye couldn’t see 'em for the snml bal® court Wayno ipunty at BMW. A Joini mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.J uZuTL ZuZ \ When this tube gets Inflamed you have a

“I suould be pleased to meat you/ said
the hungry hunter to tbo antelope, which
otood justout of reach. “No, thank yon,"
said the antelope; 'Tvo too much at
steak” _ _
W* cat too much and take too little out-

door exercise. This is the fault of our mod
ern dvilisution. It is claimed that Garfield
Tea, a simple herb remoay, helps Nature to
OYercomo those abuse*.

Bo West I

Bight enough. But If you go to a malaria
troubled region, protect yourself against
the prevalent scourge in bottom lands and
tJBW Clearings. How? With Hostetler's
fjtotnach Bitters. The •newer comes dear
and unanimous from thousands of now
settlers and pioneer emigranU, whom the
great preventative has kept In health when
threatened by miasma. Usd the Bitters for
kidney, liver. Bowel, rheumatic and
stomach difficulty.

It must be on account of their relatlv#
sires that the elephant always travels wttk
• trunk, while the bear is satisfied with •
trip and tho kangaroo has but a mere
pouch.— Truth.

An Important fildvrefles.
To make it apparent to tHohsand*, tvhp

think themselves ill, that they ore not flf*.
footed with anv diseaae, but that the system
simply needs deansing, is to bring oomtort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Byrun of Figs. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Always look at your worries through the
wrong end of an opera glass. E|amino your
joys with a microscope.

t UrbcuasI's Pi Lie will euro Wind and pain
ih the stomach, giddiness, fulllieis, ntatl-
ness, drowsiness, chills nntl loss of appetite.

Them i* always bettdf fishing on tbs
other side of the river.

A D I ES Ml"

srasastats »Am mt

DR|Rli WELLS BKT MAChS
•tbaju ms rim nmromtr****

bit
forSe. 8|amp. IJarlvallee. Only goW r WwelghU. SRlr*nnp*ratMlL_

Brobard M f*. C«., f hlla.

CUBAN
CIGARS

flack, 110 thMsaad
IVrferU. •!&.

snuas VMIS r Am MV te m <

Bad; 4 lack, fill Kiln

flSsDay. ITHItquUk. Brobard 1
«r MAMS TOM r Alia MOT Uotrmviot.

i |j| rise's Remedy for Catarrh is the  <

; Best. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest. :

CATARRH
Jj ^Sold by druggisUor sent by mall |

A. N. K.-A 148S
WHEN WKITINfi TO ADTEKTfSKU P LEASH
UU that y*« mw Ika AdrArtlM— • la tMa

ir-RAJU THIS rATUMOT *• mi

RISC'S CURE-FORJL We offer yea a ready
made medicine for

NP 1 1 1 i'H'I'Bn'qll Coughs, Bronchitle, and

other diseases of the Throat and Lnngs.

Like other so called Patent Medicines, it

is well advertised, and having merit it

has attained a wide sale under the name

of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
* It 1* now a “Noetnim,'’ though at first it was compounded after a
proscription by o regular physician, with no Idea that it would ever go
on the market a* a proprietary medicine. But after oompoundlngthal

per Maxwell, invoiuninruy lowering i • ui iuc ̂ iinr rumbling Bound or imperrect hearing, and
his voice, “that Squire Belchers might lln^J observed Uncle Bol, ns ten min- | KKus taffi * 'vhen It is entirely closed Deafnessla the

V made one, after all, and that air ®tc.later ho dUplayed to Jack’s aston- ; Lanhino, Mich., Feb. U^BIU* were noticed Srn'^hirtubS'r^'ored'm it!
scaly brother of his-Lnwycr Belchers } ko tl® containing the in the nenate yesterday for a revision of the Smnl condHion 'hJat^
-trot hold of it an’ hid It away?" missing will, and told his story with . forever; nine enso* out of ten aro caused-got hold of it an’ hid it away?"
“Nonsense,” rather sharply Inter- ffr*al K1’*'10, . fi , ,

rupted Jack. “Lawyer Belchers is too I ^ Unowed I d git even with them
shrewd to commit a crime that would two crittor8' onLv 1 didn t think it
send him to state prison. No, that sort would ̂  80 8fOD- 8aW U ®cle 8oli “a®’
of thing is done in stories a great deal ®°'v ‘LtcU, don t lose a minute, but
oftener than in real life." hurrJ «P to La'v.V« ̂ dcomb’s and en-
“I’d believe anything that’s bad of u complaint ogtn ’em for lorcenizln’

Thurston Belchers, or his boy either,” a [nlxn's Wl11 witk |ottent 10 defraud, or
thc skipper returned, persistently. whatever you call it
Thc boat, having reached its destina- 1 “What for?" tranquilly interrupted

lion just outside the harbor mouth,
Skipper Maxwell drew in his oars and
dropped the killock. A bucketful of
chopped clams was used as bait, and
very soon they were fingering a line in
either hand, one at the bow and the
other in tho stern, awaiting a bite.
"There they be," muttered Uncle

Pol. dropping one line, and pulling the
other with the swift hand-over-band
motion peculiar to the mackerelcatcher. . *

Jack.
Bo’s to have ’em both put’n state’s

prison, of course,'* returned Uncle Bol,
with a bewildered stare.
'Til think about it, Uncle Sol," said

Jack, quietly. And then, taking thc tin
trunk, he made his way up town.

But instead of stopping at Lawyer
Titcnmb’s ho kept on till he reached
thc old homestead, where Mr. Belchers
and Bradford had taken up their abode.
The lawyer and his son, having rc-

"Me, too!" exclaimed Jack, and for a covered from their fright, were about
few moments the fishermen were busy to return to the shore when Jack a|>-
enough pulling in mackerel as fast os pea red. At tho sight bf tho trunk tho
their hands could fly. two grew pale ns ashes.
"Struck off again,” observed Skipper “I will trouble you both to leave my

Maxwell, as once more the lines tended r'rcmiscs<'’ coolly observed Jack. "1
downward through the intense green- happen to have here the will which you,
ish-black water. “There’s tho Spray Brad, stole and hid away, and yon, Mr.
bearin’ down to ns,” he added, and Belchers,” turning to tho lawyer, “in-
Jack involuntarily frowned. 1 tended to burn."
The Spray was the stanchest and ’iVhat could be said to such on aceusa*

handsomest boat in Barmouth harbor, tion? Mr. Belchers stammered some*
Squire Belchers had her built for his thing about a mistake aud hurriedly
adopted son only the year before. departed. *
But after his death no will was found, “l suppose now you’ve got thc whip

so his brother Thurston, as next of kin, | hand you'll pay us off in— our own coin,”
took out letters of administration and
coolly hinted to Jack that his room in
the great old-fashioned house, so long
his home, was better than his com-
pany.

doggedly remarked Brad, who hud lin-
gered behind.

“What do you mean?” asked Jack.
“Why, shove us into prison.”
“1 shall do nothing of the kind,”

Rather than be idle when he was | firmly returned Jilck, “though you both
laying plans for his future actions, deserve it. No one but Undo Sol Max-
Jack, dressed according to his work, well and I know what you have done,
accompanied Uncle Bol down the har-
bor in his trips for the fresh fish with
which the latter supplied the two *um-
nwr hotels, which were just then full
of visitors.

Bradford, or Brad, Belchers had at
once taken possession of the Spray,
wd it was the sight of the young mat
in the flannel boating suit steering tli
swiftly approaching .boat, in which
was a gay party, which colled thc
frown to Jack’s face.

I I™* tryin’ 10 skow kia r°N*
in , said the skipper, contemptuously,
** m the sight of the small boat Brad
,1 ed his wind and headed directly
for them.

fky, you two fellows, got any fish
wll?" shouted Brad, in his most

patronizing tone and manner, as soon
the Spray came within hail,
ack bit his lip without replying,

suddenly Skipper Maxwell sprang to
a feet. “Luff-luff, you thundering

^ol-do you want to run us down?” he
roared.

But the warning came too late. The
a boat's sharp stem crashed through
UKj side of the smaller skiff, whose
cupunts managed to scramble aboard

fiv, .Lray nmld a chorus of screams
from the young ladies of the party,
fhc Idas of his boat was a serious

for Unde gol Audit was in
f«r a he “PR* ‘ed to Brad’s father
evnn^i r588, ̂ r* Belchers would not
eren listen to him.

“7* tho ,UB °f the moon and, ac-
a tirt, S.»t0 nn ^0ffeud, it was at such

locating, l ll!0 mRrkH °® Kidd’s ledge

Plac00f P010*

ml1i!in"'<ippcr ‘Woltin? of thin ns,
^ ‘Og some careless excuse, ho rose,

linn uj a‘°®^ the shadows of the beet-

rathiM. ?e8, *eav*nK Jack plunged in

Whl,.b J*<0r? mchi®# Kidd’s lodge,
erossoH £ ?5*a*0 ̂  mark°d by three

a— o'

•hidlw nf.and crouching low In the
Peered *r®,at bowld°r. Uncla Sol
H(ldb?it oaa y out, Two Por*°n>'
^ w WWi m

and I don’t intend anvone ihali.”

A Prisoner'* Clever ftune.

A judge of the Massachusetts su-
perior court has a habit, when making
a charge to thc jury, of allowing his
voice to drop so that his words can
with difficulty bo caught. While sent-
encing a prisoner at Lawrence, he fell
into tho habit, and a man In the court
room shouted: “Speak louder, your
honor! Speak up!" ’Send that man
out, Mr. Officer!’’ said tho judge; and a
friend of tho individual, knowing tho
penalty which might ho inflicted upon
him for such a contemptuous proceed-
ing, advised him to got out of town at
once So tho man hurried out, and tho
court wont on. “Call the next case,"
said tho judge when ho had finished
with the prisoner In whoso case tho in-
terruption had ".occurred. “Terence
O’Flynnl” called the clerk; but no
OTlvnn arose. Tho crier culled him,
but there was no r.nswor, and the
officer, of the court topn to look
about It was discovered that I risoncr
O’Flynn had disappeared that morn-
ing, ami his absence could not bo ac-
counted for, until some ono said: May
ft plea-so thc court, Terence O' lit on
was the man you just sent out.
Argonaut __ —

She Hememb«red.

There is a good minister In this cUy
whose wife is of great assistance in
helping him to remember dat;8 la hi8’
tory and other matter ho is likely

'Tumirinfr to nn itinerancy thnt doe.
not tolieve in any abiding
irood woman has formed a haul .

them on every posstm . ^ih*

r^ 'rora hintory hinnifenn-

tonbhed him and the company byre

marking: we lived
"Ob, yc». that 'va» the ye

raM’

franchiBc lav, and creating the thirty-fourth
judicial circuit HUU were introduced prov id-
inx for a new board of control for the state pub-
lic Hchools; prohlbl ting the recording of deeds
of land upon which a delinquent tnx is
held, and bringing all thc railroads of tho state
under the general law for toxntion purposes.
A MU providing a one-fifth mill tux In aid of the
university was considered in committee of the
whole, but no agreement was reached.

house
Lankino. Mich., Feb. 7.— Mr. Hammond In-

troduced a bill In the house yesterday to require

tire Insurance companies In case of loss to p-.\y
the full amount for which they accept pre-
miums.
LAKSIKU, Mich., FebvS.— No business of Im-

portance was transacted. The following bills
were introduced: Prohibiting commercial
agencies from furnishing reports of the Hnan-
cinl standing of n person without the written
consent of thc person reported; to make
railway tnllcage books interchange
able among members of families or firms; to
make an opproprlallon for three additional
buildings at the Michigan mining school; to re-
duce tho railroad possenger fare rate In the up-
per peninsula; to disorganise the bounty of Kal-
urna/.oo, and to establish a normal school In the
northern portion of the lower peninsula.
I.ansixo, Mlnh., Feb 8.— In the house yester-

day bills were passed appropriating fft,000 for
the stale library for each of the years IKKJ and
ifftM, and giving extra compensation of two dol-
lars per day to. the upper peninsula 'members.
Bills were introduced as follow*: Requiring
Insurance companies to pay thc faro value of
their policies when losses occur; n joint resolu-
tion providing for a constitutional convention
in June of the present year; to create a new
Mate board of equallxations to provide for In-
corporation of building companies: author-
izing Judge of probate, Kalumarx.0 county, to
appoint a register; maklug appropriation of
t7d, 432 for tho support of thc industrial homo
for girls; creating the office of dairy and food
commissioner; and ono creating n bo.ird of ex-
aminers in veterinary; to repeal the act by
which tho CUP’S of Saginaw ami F.ast Saginaw
were cons* lldatcd, passed In 11*'; prohibiting
the sale of undrawn poultry: providing death
penalty for persons under orrest that commit
murder.
Lansimi, Mich., Feb. 10.— In the houso yes-

terday bills were Introduced providing for a
state Iward of Inspectors for steam vessels and
boilers; to regulate the Issuance of inlleago
tickets by railroad companies and restricting
exemptions from liability from personal Injury
•nd lUM ol i>ro|>erty; to ftMSHlH 6 Branch
of tho stste normal school in the upper
ponton of the lower peninsula; to
regulate the charges of telephone companies;
fixing the tnx for the sale of liquors at G.000;
to repeal thc nrtof 1891 lowering the test of Il-
luminating oils and fixing it at 130 degrees flash

and providing an inspection fee of one mill
l>cr gallon on oil In tanks. Im-
portant bills noticed were to pro-
vide for township siftibulctans: amend-
ing the franchise law of 1881; estab-
lishing a homo for Inebriates to be supported by
the tnx upon liquor selling.
LAHHINO, Mich., Fob. 11, -In the house yes-
Urdoy majority reports were made In the
Wayne county contested election cases In favor
of thc republican contestants. The jnattcr Is
mode a special order for February 17. BUI*
were Introduced to repeal the mortgage tnx law
of 1881; amending tho law providing for a fran-
chise tax upon corporation*; for the appoint-
ment of Htato dairy and food conrmlssioncr; for
closing barber shoiw on Sunday; to prohibit
others than practicing attorney* to become
Judges of courts of record; to regulate the em-
ployment of women and children In manufac-
turing establishments, and providing for ap-
pointment of a slate inspector.

NEW AND NOVEL.
“Old bachelors ami maids a special-

ty" is part of a sign displayed before a
matrimonial agency on Kansas avenue,
Kansas City.
The buttons of tho wedding dress of

a New York millionaire's daughter, re-
cently married, were mode of lewels
and cost ono hundred dollars each.

In Germany olluminum cravats are
now on sale. They are advertised as
feather-light, silver-whlto wash goods
that will wear forever.
A recent invention is a new type of

refrigerator car that can bo run twenty
days without re-icing. It is charged
with ice and certain chemicals, the com-
bination maintaining a freezing tem-
perature during this long period.

In a pair of fine shoes there are forty-
four pie os, thirty tacks, twelve nails
and twenty buttons, besides silk and
linen thread. These pieces are put to-
gether with marvelous rapidity, and
as a test a single pair of men’s shoes
have been finished in twenty minutes.

The Indian Medical Record shows a
terrible record of deaths from cholera.
In fourteen years, from 18T7 to 1890, it
declam that 1 ,000,880 persons have die4

In Bn|»1 tr#m elwlti* Alono.

by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flnmcd condition of the mucous surface*.
Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollar* for

any cose of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
BTSold by Druggists, 75c.

“I have mistaken my calling,” said a
young man who had deliberately provoked
an antagonist tashow four acc*.— -Washing-
ton Star. __ ^ ___

Wanted, Men and Women
Who suffer with Headache or Neuralgia to
try Richard III. Tablet*. Cure* when all
Olnors fail. Guaranteed. Bent by mall ott
receipt of 26c. Bocsenroth. Obcrmann Med.
Co., Clark & Klnzie Bts., Chicago.- 
A certain city in the west has a Chinese

policeman who is spokon of as tho “Asiatic
Collurer." _ _ _
“ I can heartily say to any young man who

is wauling good employment, work for
Johnson & Co., follow their instructions
and you will succeed.” So writes nn agent
of F. Johnson & Co., Richmond, Va., and
that’s the way all of tlicir men talk.

Where to Go.— “If ever a problem sjh
pears difficult io you. go to u druggist."
“What good will that do!" “Why, his stora
Is full of solutions 1” ̂  __
An Extended PorcLAHiTT. Bnowx’»

Bronchial Troches have for many year*
been the most impular article In use for re-
lieving Coughs and Throat troubles.

Kenneth (aged three, very tired by a
long walk) -•‘Mtimtnu, my shoes are getting
new again.”

t*r Hr

ipoundlaa that
a*a jTrPiso’*
small way. A

over the jrorld 1* the result

Why is it not Just a* good as though costing fifty cent* to a dollar
for a prescription and on equal sum to nave It put np at a drug store?

a thaws nd times In one year, wo named t
Hlon," and began advertising it in a small

rorld i

Tilt WAT OUT
of woman’* trouble* ifi
with Doctof Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription.
Safely and certainly, ev-
ery delicate weakness,
derangement, and dis-
ease peculiar to the sex
Is netoiancntly cured.

Out of all the medi-
cines for women, the
"Favorite Prescription”
Is the only one that’s
guatantetd to do what Is
clslmed for it. In si
" female complaints”
and irregularities, peri-
odical pains, displace-
ments, Internal inflam-

mation or ulceration, bearing- down
ensatlons and kindred ailments, If It
ever fulli to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

flo certain to cur© ererw ease of Catarrh ii
Dr. Cage's Catarrh Remedy that its pronris-
tors make you tbi* offer t "If you can’t be
cured, permanently, well pay you 9600 cash.”

Bins 1
aad pr

OP FRAUD.

frKwheayoBbuy.
W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
A sawed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom*
made shoes costing from $4 to £5.

The following are of the some high standard of
merit:

I.00 and Ijloo Fine Calf. Hand-Sewed.
II.50 Police, Fanners and Letter-Carner*.

Sz.as and $3.00 for Working Men
fa.oo and $1.75 for Youth* Snd Boys.

i^toa^^^Ikmgola, | h/SIfes.

XT IB  DUTY you owe towhII
to got tho boot value tor year
Boney. Boonomtse la year

lootwoer by purohaatog W.
L. Douglas Shoos, which
represent the boat ralao

at tho prices advertised
aa ihooaanda can tes-

tily. Do you wear

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Boro
Throat* Sold by oil DnigguU on a Guarantee.

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.
Writs for Illcstfatad Catalogue, mallei Free.

«^K&S?:l±a£5bt,e* ind-

^nem/ofrPaiqy

Where is He Going
To the nearest drugstore for a bottle of Durang’9 Rheumatic
Remedy, a medicine that never fails to cure rheumatism.

It is taken internally and does the work promptly, without drugging

the system with poisons. . ^ • . ...
This is not a new remedy that you need wait for your neighbor to

try, to see how it works, as It has been before the public eighteen

years and cures when everything else fails.
GENERALS SHERWAN and LOGAN were its ou*

spoken friends, and never failed to recommend.

During tlie past year the bottle has been enlarged to FOUR TIMES

its original size and the remedy greatly improved, so that we now offer

you the best treatment for R heumatiam known to medical science.
. The price is one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, and is

FREE EV ML.

durancs rheumatic REMEDY CO,
1316 L STREET. WASHINGTON. P. C.

.OAWHTEYB
InCSRUB^&TUMP

tlua ivna

Mmu/arnrew Vtn w to U*»U*l>lOT. OcaipomhVwfli*

JAMES MILNE & SON, ICQT6M 8IBVI, 1810.
«rXAUE U1I3 TATZK iwj Ua. JMniUi.

EEDS
0 WAHKAJiTKD. O

jllest in the World.

By mall, poaUtgo paid,
n» a package aud up.

L Grand lot of EXTRAS given
with every order. Prettiest

! aud only TRT.r. Catalogue in
' the world with nliOMres ot
1 all varieties. Seim youra
and neighbors’ address.

’ R. H. 8HUMWAY.
aflOOKFORD. • XIaDXNOU.

*r XAXfi TOM FAPSa «wW Dotmm
mot? U- ji 1 r ;

Ki t- Lb A LL FA.N V.. ( A B

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup

MAKE NO MISTAKE.
- rl»ri, *1

Orcntltooko#
AtfciitH wnntcd <-v('ry»fhrre,ou tAtary or

JAMES 0. BLAINE.

written by
th,
owro:_,
free outfit. ------
•rNAMB TUU EAlAHcraj U«newnlfc

That “the season" at Hot Springs, Ark., is now
opened and that the

(flic a go &. fllton J^f(»
is the best tine from Chicago

To HOT SPRINGS.
The "Alton's" "St. Louis Limited," the fast

daylight Vestibuled Train from Chicago (11:15
n in ) to St. lAMiia (745 P- *“•)• i“ connection with
the special Hot Springs fast train of the "Iron
Mountain Route," leaving ftt Louis in thc even-
ing and arriving at Hot Springs the next moro-

iv other I
time scnet^ulc.

Time Tablool the Alton's Hot/

Imti CHICAGO ......

Mg.:.
bars 87. LOOB .....

Arrir* NOT SPIUSGS . .

gs Through Um.

8:30 p.B.tcdij.

13;S0 noon ten»mv

?;3C f. m tMsy.
1 jOau. tsBMrrev.
7:30 ». m. toBcrrev.

9:20 s. b. kacncV'

Through Pullman Service from CHICAGO t®
HOT SPRINGS every day.

The Chicago & Alton forms the first link in the
chain of four road* which, together, form

Tin Tru« Southern Route to California.
This U unmistakably the most comfortable

winter route to the Pacific Coast, the traveler
being exposed to no high altitudes or snow block-
ades; ana having through Pullman sendee, sun-
shine and comfort right straight through from
Chicago to California.

Ask your holnc ticket agent or address the
undersigned for copies of illustrated and descrip-
tive pamphlets, folders and flyers giving details
of the "Alton's" Hot Springs and California
through sendee.

JAMES CHARLTON,
o'"'*‘cKs,i:xTA"i'.AcCi,B.

GRAN
^ssi'ms

Ely's Cm Balm
WILL Cl’ BE

CATARRH

..

'
mm

m m

AD cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This lum was paid for the first Worid’s Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, but many can have lac-similes of this valuable work

0f art _ only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government— for $\ each.

United States Government

World’s Fair

Souvenir Coins—
The Official Souvenir

of the Great Exposition-*

5,000,000of which were donated to the World’s Columbian ExposiHon by the

Government, are being rapidly taken by in enthusiastically patnobc people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs tol
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposmoo

Authorities decided to place the price at

$1.00 for Each Coin
indsdl them direct to thc people, thus realizing WWKfc md using «hl
additional money for the further development of the Fur.

Considering the fact that there were but of these coins to be

distributed amome 65*000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
cHhe foreign demand,) and that many have already been fa^n.those wish-
in* to purchase these mementoes of our Country s Discovery and of the

grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.* ^ Realizing that every patriotic American

Cal A Will want one or more of these coins,rOr V amj ln or(kr to make it convenient for4 him to get them, we have made arrange-

PvArVWhere ments to have them sold throughout
•P * “ J “ IIVI v the COoajfy by gfl the leading Merchants

and Banks. If not for sale in your town, send M.^eachfor not/ess Mw

| Trea?«rer World’s Columbian Exposition, Chicago, W.

,r— •' -w®—-

-
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Fall. Eonto.”

table liking effect Kov. 90th. \m
OOtl. MERIDIAN TIMS.

Paiwtiger* Trains on the Michigan Cet.
trnl lUilroad will leave CheUea bUllou *»
f.itlowa :

OOINO VCRST.

* Mill .................. ..... I0 W A-
* (fount Uapids E*(*rvaa ....... 017 i*

* Khlfci farnwna ............... t*43 f »
i'aciOc Eipreea ........... 11 08 r. w

nninn bast.

| Detroit Niijht Expca*.... .4.S§ a.

i At Inn He Ex prewar ............ *28 a
* (Iruml U-tpUla Kxpn«« ...... 18.18 a. m
* M.il ...................... ttt r. M
\ Detroit Dav Kvprewv ........ BU9 P. M
• DiHy MCCpt SumlaT.
D tily.

; 8toygon’y lol»*t off pjiwongcrs.

D Uly except K .tanUy.
| Stops only tor jawsieiigm to get on

or off.

Wm. Marti*. Asent. OhcJAPH
O. XV. Ucogi.r*. Ocneral raMengri

and Ticket Agent. Cbicago.

BIRTHDIY

Will be closely obimed thi« yenr by

Glusicr the Uniggiit The pre-

vnlittg aeiiiimcut of tbnt

me tit oral ile day U

And in our quoUtionB below, we aim

to present notlting, but wtiat fem

can flud at our couwbeci at

Leigh Itoalnard I* on the »ick Hat.

Our sleighing U getting rather thin.

R. A. Snyder waain Abb Arbor Monday

The lateat at Ann Arbor U a Peeping

Tom.
Mrs. Buebler and daughter, Loube, are

viiuUng in Ana Arbor unlay.

Walter Wood*, of Abb Arbor, spent
Sunday here with his parent*

The Univerdtv at Ann Arbor wa* threat
eaed with a coal famine last week. __

Social Hop at the Gram Uke Opcra
House. Wednesday evening. Feb. 22

Hon R Kempf I* of »'*« Ingest
stothboWers in the Globe Tobacco Co.,

Detroit.

V small B W mW to bediscernible on the

la the wxad

Mba Ella Reid b quite III with long
trouble.

Mra. 8. O. Hadley is yet a great aulfcrer

Irorn cancer.

Very little flailing through Uie ke here
Ibis winter.

Mr. 8. A. Mapia Is running two writing
schools at present

Mra. Whalian and daughter visited In
Leslie last Friday.

The Michlc*n Central will sell tickets at
one flrat-claaa fare for round trip to Detroit
on Feb 91st sod Mod. Gooa to return
Feb. 28, the occasion lining the Republican
state convention and Michigan Club Ban-

quet.

lauguralton of President-Elect Clcve-

L Wash “ “ “ ‘

B. Glenn will return and run the old
farm this auiumer. -~r

Having spent four
rears in the study
and practice of den-

tirtrr. I amprepare<l
do work in alldfea.. , _ _ _vMlf brandies of my line
Extracting made

ra*r bv the use of local anaesthetic Give
me acid I tliat I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage.

H H. AVERY, D. D. »,
Office over Kempr* Bank. H

the sume figures,

have secured

H 7» Halck

A fwhwwi hem **ya that the
fcwks the gwis cWf W*l be larger thb
jvwr ihaa saw But the contents will
woman » » Hr«w.
Ih«M* w« heftafler charge

•ftmMb yohwIhrraJto hrtwoen 9 p m ami

tihi% nmoq* tbriMifhnem acconlmgly.
Am. Arbor *fb«d pupib are petitioning

Vnr 0*r «f the achool .me week earlier
»JIoin than »«aI They *av they are
rMrw w^hag to go without an vaster vaca-

Beetare dying off very fast, although
they have plenty of honey.

J. L. Watts is scaling Inga in one of the
Urge log camps up north.

No servie. a last Sunday on account of
quartet ly meeting at Unadilla.

It U said that Tims. Blrkelt Imd 2,000
ItushcUof poUt.ies froxen rcceutly.

Mbs Tirxxh Twamley ia home from a
very enjoyable visit with friends at Leslie.

Mrs. Nettle Cook ia still confined to her
bed, but it is hoped she will soon recover.

Mr B. liharn ia moving Into the Broca w
bouse near Pinckney. He will work the
fanu.

land, Washington. D. C., March 4. 1898,
one fint-ciaas limited fare for the tound
trip. Date of tale, Feb. 88 to March A
inclusive, good to return March 8, 1898

Tlie M. C. R. R . will sell t ckets on
certlilcate plan to Battle Creek. Feb. 18.
19, 20,21,011 account of A O. U. W.,
Conference, Feb SDL

Card of Thn&kf.

The undersigned extend 1l»K*iks to their
many friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness and tompalhy during their late
bereavement.

Maria VAuRiritu and Childrkn

Oaaous.

Mrs. Cbas Crnne and two dauglitere, of
Munith, visited relatives here a lew days
last week.

Dr. K. GREINER.

’hat Ik longed to George, cud are

going lo keep our prices clipped

so close to cost that it will

Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

be hard to detect the

difference.

It fe known, of course, that “an wonder
ful has brm the result of our endeavors to
produce a fast trotting horse, that in true

national style we have dUtauced the
universe.** lib veritably the case, “the
American trotters fin*, the rest nowhere.
This is not true merely of the racer, it is
also a fact that the American roadster has
no equal.

The scheme of traveling around the

Jaa. Ri illy lost a valuable borao one day
last week. lutDinniation of the bowe s
was the cause. ........

globe U not a bad one so long as the trav
eler can pay hU expenses The fasldon of
starting out with lutent to beat or beg tl“*

entire distance is quite another thin

G. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. • SCHMIDT.
Physician dc Surgeon.

Specialuks:— Dieenseg of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOIiGAN,
Physician, Surgnon and taoKhenr.

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. Jlu40

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

8 pound* Rolled Oat* 32c
dood Raiain*, 8c ptr lb.
Fine Roa*tcd Collbc, 19c

per lb,
cam.
19 lb*. CrMalatedSagar

$1.00.
Fine Sngnr Syrup, 83c

tergal.
Three Can. of Pumpkin

for 32c.
Good Japan Tea, SOc per

lb.
3 package* Yeast Foam

Tor 2c.
Good New Orleans Mo-

lasses, 32c per gal.
Headlight Keroslne Oil

9c per gal.
Do yon like a good cap of

Tea?
We have It at 32c per lb
4 lb Fall Jt Crane Crack-

ers ft»r 32c.

Sven admitting tliat the world owes every
man a living, it does not owe him free
board or rest under any
supply him with passes.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Rich.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With thfa in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your

OSO. 3BDEB, Pro,.

obligation to

Look to your young apple trees. Th*
* uumace in

The Republicans, of Sylvan, will meet
in cnusiia at the Town Hall on Saturday,
Feb. 18, 1898, at 2 o’clock p. m.,to elec,
delegates to the county convention.

Ktrkoti.

Is AND X
44HG&

—AT—OOST
) To - Reduce - Stock.

Our stock is Complete in Aies,

Cross-cut Saws, Skates, Pork Barrels,

and Rock Salt

We hell Eugene Evans Axe Helves.

Beat GoocU
At

Low eat Prices.

CHEJlSEA.

Chelsea. Feb. 16 1893.

Eggs, per doxen ... ......  S3e
Butter, per pound ................. £1®
Oa a, per bushel .................. J*®
Corn, per bushel ................. «”<•
Wheat, per bushel ..... . ......... W®
Potatoes, per bushel ............... boc

WATCHES
« AMD*

*— jewelry
DO

rabbits are dotng great
young orchards.

Jumage in soin*

Gsorgs V. StapUh.

Since the d«wtli of George W. Stnpisli.

Geo. Reid and sister, Julia, go to
Wahster sonn, to work the farm occupied
l»y Walter Reid.

Geo. Wi bh is now drawing logs to the
Chelsea saw mill, three at a load, and good
large ones at that.

So many liens have froxcu to death til’s
winter, that that particular fruit will be

lifgli next summer.

Two son* of II. V Huntley are Buffering
from rheumatism. Harry, the younger of
the two is seriously ill.

Beans, per bushel ................ . C 75

all of the Jackson papers have published
Us occurrence, mounting Ids loss, and
speaking bribe highest terms of the young __ • __ tilman. sliowing the respect and esteem in
which he was held by bis fellow men.
The following resolutions are from last
week’s Patriot, made by the Central City s
Tent.

11ESOI.DTIONS OK RKSPKCT.

To Uie Officers and Membeia of Central
City Tent No. 189. K O. T. M.:

Your eoromiUee appoioteil to draft reso-
lutions i)|miii tlie death of Sir Knight George
VV. Biaptsh respectfully submit the followiofti *

Whereas. Tlie Gr.-at Commander of tlie

It would keep one person busy liere
directing people where to find a hired girl.
Tlie in-ulde Is the glr’s ntound liere are
all so handsome that they can get man led
any time, and they are so doing.

Mrs. Smith, living nt W. II. Glenn’s,
has made a silk quilt and several silk craxy
work tidies in the past tew mouths. Some

ibliecof them the exhibited at the fair last fall
and received first premium. Mrs. 8. is a
lady In her 87ilt year, and enioys life mon
than tlie majority. Site has spent an
active life and dreads to be idle.

Protett Ordsr

YOU NEED EITHER?
If bo, you should buy from the

Best Selected Stools.
THIS BEING THE t’ASF^ALL OX

a. 'viriwrABTS,
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

Ofleew the* Sty of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
I bo Ttli day of Kebru»ry , In the year onetbo 7tli day of reoruary, in me jwir
thousand eight hundred and ntnctv-ltoreo

petition, duly vert-
ing that a certain___ _ Is Court, purport-

ing W he the last wili and testament of said
dooeased may bo admitted to probate and that
administration, with will annexed, .of anld
estate mav be granted to himself there l»elng
no executor In said will named or to some
other suitable person. , ..

Thereupon Ills ordered, that Momlay. the
sixth dav of March next at ten o clock, in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of

be hniden at the Probate office. f in tbeCtty of

fiMSTTl&ff PTAlM.

We desire lo say lo oor citizens, that for
Whereas. The ureal i ommmnoer o. «..c w# ,11|Ve \Hrn 90|ii„K Dr. Ring’s Ne-

CoiuiimpikH!, Dr E.»k

vv Aianiah in ntlend the orand . ,,,

We Invite CompariBon.

GLAZIER & CO.

Bieinuinciier l Siiaier,

Proprietors of the

t CITY I BARBER I SHOP I
Kempf Bros. oM bank building.

carad-GEA., - x&xgxtx&jlzt.

FIRE I FIRE ! !

Jf you want insurance call <
GUUrt & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,900.

George Stapish to altend the grand
review above*, and,
Whereas, We shall see him no more at

our reviews on earth; therelore, be it
Resolved, Tliat while we bow in humble

submission to the supreme edict which
Urok from us a brother, we mourn our loss.

Resolved, Tlist through his death our
tent h»s lost a valiant 8ir Knight; his
family a kind provider and protector; his
country a patriotic citixen, and tlie world
a man who was ever mindful of duty in
all ol tlie relations of tile.

Resolved, Tliat wc lender to 'lie bereavid

family of our deceased brother our
sympathy and regrets. Sympathy beoanse
of our mutual loss, and regrets tliat in (Ilia
dark hour we canuol do more to lift tlie
cloud of sorrow tliat has settled upon their
bones and lives. Only tl.e sunlight of
God’s mercy can pierce such gloom and
temper such darkness. May its soothing
influence reach iheir hearts, bringing with

it tlie sweet consolation of peace and
reconci Illation.

Pills, Btnklen’s Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have nev '

handled remedies HihI sell as well, or lltr
have given such universal satisfactio*
We do not hesitate lo guarantee llteii
e Vi ry lime, and we stand ready to refill ’
tlie purchase price, If satisfactory refill
do not follow their use. These remed
have won their great popularity purely • .

their merits. Glazier & Co., Druggists.

appear at a session of
__ bnlden at the Probate --- - --- - -
Ann Arbor, and show cause. If «nv tberobc.
why the prayer of tbo petitioner diould not
be granted: And It Is furtbrr ordered, that
said petitioner rive notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of tbo pendency of
said petition, and the ^ring thereof, by
causioga copy of tbj* Order to be pubUrtiod
In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three sue-
cc-U-s

Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 27

WATCHES,

An exchange says i fit Is necessrry to
Inive the Itands In soap-suds for any fengl i
of time, as on cleaning and wash days— to
keep them white and soft, dip them in
lemon juice or vinegar, after washing in
clean water.

Notioi to OrsAitori.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahto-^ naw,. Tbo undorslnied having been ap
polnte«l by the Probate Court for said Oamtypointed by the Protiate Court for said County
CommiMioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Joslah R. Hammond, into ot said
County, deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against tbo estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the law office of Lehman
Bros. In the village of Chelsea, In said county,
on the sixth day of May and on the seventh day
of August next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust saidclaims. __ „
Dated, February ft. ifetn. ~

Clocks, Chains nml Charms, Gobi
Spectacles, nnd other fancy and common
stales of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears
Bcissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO.
connection with my jewelry

stock I have put in a

Choice Line

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

FRED. KANTL.EMNER.

MAFTMEY

Adulterat«& Wins-

Fine Suit*. • Perlecl Fit*.
Honest Work.
Popular Prices.

Latent Style*. Large 8tock.
Fair Dealing*. _ _

MERCHANT TAILOH

R-solved, Tliat as a mark of respect to
the memory of the deceased 8ir Kniglit.IIIC UirilPMJ
the charter of Ibis tent lie draped in moui n-
ing lor a peri'al of thirty days

Rest dyed, Tliat tlie record keeper be
insiiucied to send a copy of tlmse rejoin
lions to tlie widow tif our deceased brotlier
and lo hirni’di copies to, tlie Jaekaon city
papefh as well hs to the official organ ol
the order for publication.

W II Biugiiam,
Dtt. F tiLRNON,
M. J. Fanning,

Com ml llee.
J acks. m, Mich., Feb. 3, 1893.

Is injurious, but notlting gives slrcnglli,

and tones up the stomach like a pure old
purl wine. “Royal Ruby Pori,” so call* d
for its royal laste and ruby color, is on ac-
count of it* purity, age and strength, par-
ticularly adapted for invalids, couvales-
ct tits and the aged Sold only In hollies
(never in bulk) while cheap wine is sold
by tlie gallon and gives a larger profit to
the seller but lo* to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and lias the age without

which no wine is III to use. B«* sure you
gel “Royal Ruby;” quart bottles f 1. nmls
«0 (Ms. Sold by R. 8. Armstrong & Co.,
Druggists. - M

Commissioners Notice
CTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtcn...
J The undersigned having been appointed !•>

the Probate Court for said (Vainly, Commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all cla.a>
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Louis Dettlln*. Jr ,lHteofsafiKv»unty,«hw(<a*«>.|
ben-by give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to ‘ “ ‘ * ’creauoniiu present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, nml that they will meet
at the office of George W. Turnbull, In the
village of Chelsea, in said County, on the sixth
day of March and chi the fifth day of June next
at ten o’clttck A. M..of each of said days, t(
receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated Den. 6th. IMS. 26

WILLIAM BACON » Commissions
JOHN PALMBK i “>nimias,onV.

Thl* I* a good time to buy a
Suit, Overcoat

or a Pair of Paut*.

Call and Investigate.

Drs KENNEDY 8 KERGAN

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precentage

of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
teslifv to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been succ«ssful
in curing many cases of catarrh,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-
vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, but
Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders. #

There is only one genuine Com
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more o
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages, sent free,
with numerous testimonials am
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1520 Aroh St-,

Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

I DO ALL KINDS OF
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painting,

Fifty Yurs a Bishop.

Pope L«*o XIII, tin* bi-cn a bishop
years. The golden anniversary of his
Episcopal consecration will In* celebrated

Preachers have an easy time compared
lo the hard road editors travel. All that
the former have lo do, you know, Is to
take a text and blaze away. But an editor
has got to skirmish around the streets, half

the time on an empty stomach, to gather
local news and how often It happens that
his efforts are froitless and poignant sor-

Blgn, urnamenui ana rresco miming, 1 in the Catholic churche* February 19.
Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging, Bishop Foley hs* issued a pastoral letter h»
Decorating and Gilding. Make Raised Ids diocese, in which he praises the pope's
Letter or Engraved Signs. worth and make* tlie following regulations

_ __ ______ I 4Y\r /litik xkKai.r vo /if tltas fmiu!*for the due observance of the feast;
1. XVe invite (lie memberaof the various

congregations to offer the holy communion
on Mnday. February 19, for our holy
father. Leo XIII.
2. XVe order in all the churches of the

 __ idloceoe a iriduum of prayer on Thursday,
CHELSEA, — — — MICII. |,*rjdfty gn,| gH,urti„y< February 16, 17, 18,

KUBKITUR* REPAIRED AND UPHOL-
STERED IN KWUT CLA88---- STYLE.

Give me a trial order.

Illo vlAl/l IO cxix; iimvivoo
row brings the tears to his expressive blue
eyes. Now, fellow cits, if you have any
local intelligence, bring it in and when you
see a while cloth hung out on the dormer
window of our humble cabin, come In, its
tlie signal for our dinner, come in, we say
and sample a turnip nnd corn dodger with

us.-— Grass Lake News

Gommistlo&irs Notios.
CTATE OF M ICH IG A N, County of Washtenaw
O The nnderelxncd having been appointed by

#4 tv fVtaantv fVtmmlffiai*the Probate Court for said County, Onmmlsn-
loners to receive, cxnmlneand adjust all claims
nnd demands of nil persons against the estate
of Frederick Hoppe, late of said Oounty, de-
ceased. hereby give notice that six mouths
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Con it. for Creditors to present their
claims n /a Inst the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at
.he late residence of said deceased In
•he township of Sylvan in said County on the
ihi.tlem day of March and on the thirtieth day
of June next, hi ten o’clock A. M., of each of
t-aid oiiys, to receive, examine and adjust said
do I ms.
Dated Deo. !»tb. 1«W. 20

SAM HESELSOHWEEDT,
Bucklen’i Arnica Balvs.

followed each day by lienediclion uf Hie
bh-ssed sacrament. After tlie liiffb maw
on Sunday, February 19, a solemn Te Deum
will be sung.

8. At Ike holy sacrifice of Uie ma*s, from
February 16 until May 16, the reverend
clergy will add daily the prayer “Pro
P:mliflce,"unless otherwise prescribed by
the rubric#.

4. The colled ion on Sunday, March 0.
will be for tlie holy father and remitted to
Uie chancellor as soon as possible.— Ex.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Soria, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fey« r
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Coma, and all bkin Eruptions, and

[Hired,

faction

__________ _______ ceul* per

box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

PH 1LIPH JCH WE IN^URTH l Commissloneis.

Coma, and all bkin Eruptions,
positively cures Pile*, or no pay rcqn
II is guaranteed lo give perfect sallsfa
or money refunded. Price 26 cent!

Commissioners’ Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, oounty of Waaiienaw
' Tbo uiiderslgnod having been appointed bv
the Probate Court for said County, Cmninine
loiiors to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demnndsof all person* against the e«tato
of Tbomus Taylor late of said County, tlu-
ccascd, hereb) give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claim*
against the estate of saM deceased, and that
Bey will meet at the office of D. B.
Taylor, In tbo village of Chelsea, In

Tfot&Ult tarns.

A bill has been Introduced Into the
Minnesota legislature -prohibiting the
manufacture, sale or use of hoopskirts
within the limits of that state, under a
penalty of |25.’’

v GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody* -:

The Christian Endeavor social last Fri-
day evening netted Uie society $6.87.

Thegratify-a-grudgevalenUnes are again

flying around and represeut every d' ' ( •

of human depravity.
L. K. Hadley, of Lyndon, has recentl

lost another horse, making two Uiis wi.i
from gelling a leg broken.

Mr. Livermore, our merchant, will keep

If you are reduced in vitality or strength
hy illness or any other cause, we recom*
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
very blond of Uie grape. A grand tonic
for nursing niothera, and those reduced hv
wasting disease, It creates strength; Im

IJr O • I 1M1. Miwriiliwio, .»u» "... p
(Vesli meats during the coming season, and

!• Auctioneer, bn* » stock of ice put up for that purpose.
Headquarters at Herald Okkice,

Excelsior

^Bakery !

Three persons were taken into the M
E. church la«t Sunday evening. Presiding
Elder Hudson administered the Lord's
supper.

P. Mills got into Bruin Lake with aloe
of wood. Geo. Montague Upped one over
and James Gihney's team ran away with a
load a few days ago. Great day for wood,
that.

proves tlie appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much preferable to drugs, guaranteed al»so-
Ittiely pure nnd over five years of age.
Young wine ordinarily sold is not fit to
use. InsiiJon having Uiia standard brand,
it costs no more. $1 in quart Imltles, pinis
«(* cenls. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
li. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

£H

Rev. J. Howard Madison.
7 hours; a bonanxa;

Chelsea, Mich.,

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Boneless Hum,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meats always

on hand.
Also, pure Ice Cream by the dish,

quart or gallon. “ Special rates to
parties. ̂
Fresh roasted Peanuts - every

^first-class Restaurant in con-nection. ]9u39

Uie early spring. Mr. Gita-'ftommers, of
Bovoe Falls, who has recent Iv bought the
Prichard bouse ---- ^ ----

WILUAM CASPARVi

There will be a new resident in town in

[louse.

near the Noble Opera

Kmie&Fr&sndft.

A friend ip need is a friend indeed, and
not less Ilian one million people have
found jusl sucii a friend In Dr. King’s N
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, au..
Colds.— If you have never used litis Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
vou that it lias wmderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lung*.
Each bottle i* guaranteed to do ail Hint
claimed or money will lie reminded. Tria
bottles free at Glazier & Co'*., Drug ilore.
Large bottles .Wc and $1.00,

“Bortl Buhr” Fort Win*.

adjust saM claims.
0« ' “

lave of Cl --- -

hdajr of March and
v «>. w...re next, at ten o'clock ...
of said days to reoelve,examUie and

ir,on the 14th___ 1 County, ( ---- ---- » --------- —
tbo 14Ui day of June next, at ten o'clock A.

of each ot

ted, Decemtier 14th. 1MB.

-- VTotics to Orsditoa.
QTaTE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
O naw, m, Notice is hereby given, that by an
onler of the Probate Court for the Oounty of
Washtenaw, made oa the nth day of Dooember
A. D., 1MB, six months from thnt date were
allowed for creditors to present their claim*
against the estate of Ann Dancer, late of said
County, deceased, and th*t all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office In
the city of Aon Arbor, nr examination and
allowance, on or before the 27th day of June
next, and that such claim* will be beard before
aid Court, on the rib day of March, and on
the 27tb day of Juno next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of eaoh of said days. 26

Y.'wli

. VUV LWUU* V
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NEW METHOD OF TREATMENT
world. It is the grandest diacovaryot the modem medical age.

ae va wavae veaiM aeeejve mag

. Ann Arbor, December 27th, A. D., 1MB.
ILLARD BADBiTT, Judge of Probate.

5}\AaVaVA;X'40

SusinsM Pointers.

BAUHCIASDNSB’S

Marlile & Granite Worts.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60c medi-
cines at 28 to 880.

Itch on human and horses andlien on numan ana norses ana an
animal >« cured in 80 minutes by WoolfonjV
Banilarv Lotion. This never fails. Hold
by R ’ ---------- ̂  * ~ *

Mich.

Aaericn tM Inported
firaalte tad MarMe.

All Kinds of Build-

ing SUM.

’8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells oil dollar
medicines at 68 to 78c per bottle. *

English Spavin Liniment removes al
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps ant
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $60 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R 8.

Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

A SPECIALTY.

Eatimatea Cheerfully Fur-
nished.

All Work Gimranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, M1CR.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills
| plaster*, and 25c medicine* at 12 to 18c.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 49

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

U Weakness of men ai ________
reared. They will guarantee to care you or no pay.

91000 AfVOft/ for any csss they taka for treatment and cannot ear*.

14 YEARS IR DETROIT. - -160,000 CURES.

SPECIAL NOTICE

igive yoaa on^JandhoneS opMacu* ioa

WE TELL YOU

We teach them how to make money rapidly, •nu
guarantee every one who follow* our Instructlous
faithfully the nuking of *300.00 a month.
Every oae who takes hold now and work* win
arelyiod ------- * ----- ------------ * ..... .....

feientific gweto

•arely iud’ipetdlly Increase their earning* ; there
can be ao question about It; other* now at work

bailne**, at which you ci
large lum* of money. The re*a1
liour*’ work will often equal a

ceu will meet you at «tlie very *tl
experience or .

for u*‘ are re-
full particular*,

__ T-,»
u, and wo-
L Nelth*Z
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